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MaKeig

Announces
F. S. MaKeig takes thik 

means of announcing his Candida 
cy tor re election to the otfice of 
County and District Clerk of 
Moore County. His service in 
the office has thoroughly qualifi 
ed him for the duties of the of 
fice. No man has or can fill the 
office more satisfactorily than 
has Mr. MaKeiff and he earnest 
ly solicits your support in the 
coming election, arid he promis 
es to give you his unbiased and 
careful attention in matters in 
the scope of the office as in the 
past.

mond Hotel 
0 ’, • Burned

One man burned in the 
bulding. Loss $3,500

Amarillo, Tex , May 13. The! 
loss in the Raymond Hoiel firej 
which occurred Sat night has
been estimated at $3,500 on the 
building and contents. As every 
0 ie was compelled to make a 
hasty exit after being aroused 
they esca|>ed not even haff clad 
and everything was a total loss 

, Henry Graun was the only j 
person who did not escape and 
his body was horribly burned.

Dr C. B. Williams of Fort 
Worth will give one expository 
uldreseseach day on the epistlo 
to the Hebrew’s. This will be a 
rare treat to all w?ho are fortun
ate enough to hear him

I)r Beauchamp, who has no 
superior* as a S. S. specialist, 
will Lecture on the S. S. each day 

Dr. E. E l>*e w’ill Ijecture on 
the R Y. P. U. each day.

In addition to the above sj>ec 
ialists and most of the B ap tist 
Pastors will speak on the various 
ihases, conditions, and work of 

'ini' churches in the Panhandle.

We cordially invi e all who 
are interested in Hib'e & Church 
work, and who w-ant the best, to 
meet us at the First Baptist 
Church, Amarillo, Texas.

A. L. DUNCAN.

• ,
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and has a host of friends there.
Walter Dennis has been a 

resident of this county forsevei- 
al years and holds a high ploce in 
the estimation of the peopie, who 
are pleased to know of his good 
fortune. He is a young man of ex 
celient business qualities and so

ciable dis|x>sition. The young 
couple will make their home a 
the D Minis ranch northwest of 

town.

The Pioneer joins their 
many friend in congratulations

I N V IT A T IO N

The Junior Club of Dumas 
’ Public School extends a- most 
cordial invitation to parents and 
friends to attend its closing day 
programme, to he given at their 
school room, Friday afternoon,

Channing Couple Mav24th.,t2P-M-
The Juniors w

M arry Here

Panhandle Bible 
Con L ,*rence

Amarillo, Tex is, May 35:
Walter A Dennis and Miss 

Elizabeth A. Dowien .both of 
Channing, were united in marri
age early Saturday evening at 
the new parsonage of the Presby 
terian church on South Taylor 
street in this city. The couple 

i was entertained at supper by 

Mrs. O. K. Gilvin. Mr. Dennis is 
a well known ranchman of near 
Channing and his bride js a tr .in 
ed nurse, having been employed 
at the St. Anthony Sanitarium in 

| this city since the first of the 
year. They left for Channing Sat 
urday evenir g shortly after the 
ceremony and will make their 
home on a farm near that place.

, Both are jiopular young
I people and their friends both at 
Channing and here will be glad 
to extond their congratulation 
and best wishes.

will he assist 
ed by members of Mr, French’s
room.

Ruby Tyson, Secretary.

Y O U R  T R A D E
will he appreciated at the 

City Barber Shop in the 8 . 
W. Room of Court House.

J. V. MfUft

On W J. Morton, for Heal
Kstate A- L ive Stock Moor*. 
Hutchinson, Hansford and 
Hartley County. Lands Kt- 
pacialiy.

W .  J. M o r t o n

D c m a s T k x a s .

Announcements
We are authorized to make

the following announcements for 
office subject a democratic prim
ary.

For SherifT and Tax ConuVaq 
• * -  

A. L. ANDKRSt ;N

Commissioners Court 
Will Have Roads 

Graded
Contract Will Bi Let Soon

For Tax Assessor 

Dr, S. W. ANTHONY'

H B. PHYTHIAN

For ( 'ounty & District Clerk 

F. S. MaKEIG

At f. session of Com miss
ioners Court this w*eek it was dt -

.
Cideu to let the established pub

ty line, then, the telephoned?

The Commissioners Court
will let the contract as soon at 
possible to have this part of the

lie road whicu runs west from I roari graded. They will grade 
Dntnas to tne county line remain the rriads in other parts of the

(guilty as well.
This is the right move in 

a right direction and the Court

Miss Dowien is well and 
faporably know-n and has made a

so T iis n ad is one mile south of 
the i oad n >w traveled to Hartley 
but it is ever a more level route 
and is convenient for a connect- 
ion with Channing as well as 

d J Hartley, should these towns care 
s fograd* roads this way.

i he Hartley Commission
er informs us that he will ha ve 
the r< ad from Hartley witl.i 
ninety days.

Hi!* Chauaing peO|de siioulo
! many friends in Moore County.
She has lived at Channing w'ith 

! her parents for several of years i Kel ,,u'> and meet us at the conn

is to be commended for their sc* *
tion in the matter.

Prof. Daugherty of Mtsis- 
vHle, Texas, former Prin. of the 
Dumas School and erstwhile Ed
itor of the Pioneer, is to

* > W. ■Vd*'
parts visiting relatives and 
friends. Glad to see him.



BAKING POWDER
T h e  wonder o f bale- % 
ing powders—Calumet." 
W onderful in its raising 

its uniformity,► ̂  *11 powers
/  its never failing results, its 

yf/  purity.
W onderfu l in its economy. 

/ It costs less than the high-price 
! trust brands, but it is worth as 

much. It costs a trifle more than 
the cheap and big can kinds—  i  

it is worth more. But proves its A 
real economy in the baking.
Use CALUMET—the Modern 

B ak ing  Powder.

At all Grocers.Kecesvea s  
Highest
Aw ard  

W o rld ’s Pure  
Food

E rpos itin n

THE MOORE COINTV PIONEER

PIONEER PRINTING 10, Pubkskers.

DUMAS. TKXA8

W O R T H L E S S  R E A D IN G .

“Worthless reading makes worth 
less people.” Put that In big letters 
and hang It up In your sitting-room, 
where you can aee It every day, and 
where the young people can see It. 
Maybe It will call their attention to 
the books they are reading, which are 
uplifting or degrading, says the Ohlc 
State Journal. They are one or the 
other. Parents don’t seem to realise 
this. Nine out of ten of them do not 
seem to understand the significance 
of a book. An education amounts tc 
nothing if a boy or girl turns It Into 
shallow reading. Their minds are 
filled with trash and their thinking is 
weak, when they read the kind of 
books that are mostly read these days. 
It Is a sad mistake to allow this mat
ter to go at random, and to allow the 
youth's taste for reading to grow rank 
and wild. The highest triumph of an 
education Is the desire and habit to 
read good books. It makes no differ
ence how well a boy gets along In bis 
mathematics or language, tf be has no 
taste for good reading It Is all waste. 
Parents will take great Interest in tho 
marks their child gets at school, but 
they are hopelessly careless as to 
what those marks mean for him In 
bis after life It Is time they were 
giving attention to this subject.

For at least four hundred years Joui- 
nallsm has been a profession without 
academic recognition. In that a course 
of study was required to enter Its 
portals. The late Joseph Pulitzer felt 
that It should be raised to the proper 
~ank. and he founded and endowed a 
college, says the Philadelphia In
quirer. To the headship of this new 
Institution Is called Dr. Talcott Wil
liams of this city, one of the deans of 
American journalism, and one whose 
experience, travel, accomplishments 
and scholarship make the selection 
wholly admirable. Journalism is not 
w’holly taught It receives more re
cruits than almost any other profes
sion. and most of the postulants fall 
by the wayside. It Is a trying-out 
process which results in successes In 
many directions other than newspaper 
work. To fit into the peculiar niche 
which makes Journalism so Important 
Is given to few. but it Is certain that 
no young man ever entered Journalism 
and left It without carrying away valu
able lessons.

SHE K N E W .

Mrs Hlxon— Is your youngest son 
noisy around the house?

Mrs. Dixon— Indeed he is. He 
whistles when he's awake and snores 
when he's asleep.

BABY’S TERRIBLE SUFFERING
“When my baby was six months old, 

his body was completely covered with 
large sores that seemed to Itch and 
burn, and cause terrible suffering. 
The eruption began In pimples which 
would open and run, making large 
sores. His hair came out and finger 
nails fell off, and the sores were over 
the entire body, causing little or no 
sleep for baby or myself. Great scabs 
would come off when I removed his 
shirt.

"W e tried a great many remedies, 
but nothing would help him, till a 
friend Induced me to try the Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment I used the Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment but a short 
time before I could see that be was 
improving, and in six weeks’ time he 
was enti ely cured. He had suffered 
about six weeks before we tried the 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, although 
we had tried several other things, and 
doctors, too. I think the Cutlcura Rem
edies will do all that is claimed for 
them, and a great deal more.” 
(Signed) Mrs. Noble Tubman, Dodson, 
Mont., Jsn. 28, 1911. Although Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment are sold by 
druggists and dealers everywhere, a 
sample of each, with 32-page book, 
will be mailed free on application to 
“Cutlcura,” Dept. L, Boston.

Joke Writer's Reply.
Blinks— It says here that a woman 

pointed a toy pistol at a burglar and 
he surrendered.

Jinks— Wise Burglar.

The ejaque has never flourished in 
England theaters, but Is a powerful 
Institution In France, where a “chef 
de claque” enjoys a recognized status 
and makes a comfortable Income. It 
is a mistake to suppose that the only 
duty of claqueurs Is to applaud. A 
well organized claque includes some 
members who have cultivated the art 
of infectious laughter. These "cha- 
touilleurs” attend the lighter forma of 
drama and laugh so heartily and nat
urally that their neighbors join In. 
and leave the house, convinced that 
the play must be a funny one. Then 
there are the “ pleureuses,” who are 
paid to shake with sobs at the right 
moment during melodramas. These 
are the real dramatic critics.

A scientific assertion is produced to 
the effect that there are no germs In 
the telephone mouthpiece. Those re
ceptacles of language must be steril
ized by tbe beat of the messages 
poured Into them by some unfortunate 
who has waited 15 minutes to get the 
curt information that “ tbe line’s 
Visy."

The system takes kindly to nature's laxa
tive, i>artield Tea. which is mild in action 
and always effective.

A man Is no sooner elected to office 
that he begins to kick because It isn’t 
more remunerative.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S H O ES

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 &  $4.00
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS

W. L  DOUGLAS $4.50 & $5.00
8HOE8 EQUAL CUSTOM BENCH 
W ORKCOaTINC $7 .00  TO $ 8 .0 0

Wear W. L. Douglas Shoes. You
can save money because they are more
economical and satisfactory in style, fit
and wear than any other makes. W  L.
Douglas name and price stamped on 
the bottom guarantees full value and
projects the wearer against high prices 
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having the

• I l f  ■ rv l i rr..w® ai.genuine W. L. Douglas shoes.
^  If.yottrm<l«»lCT<wnnot «upplyTv. L. I>oiibI » »  shoes, writ* W . L.

•or catalog Shoe* »em everywhereDouglas. Rrmkton, Ml  
deliver; charge, prepaid. F a s t  C o lo r  A 'y r h l t  t t o t L

T H E  SEC R ET  O F LO N G  LIFE .
Do not sap the springs of life by neglect of the human mechanism, by allowing 

the accumulation of poisons is the system. An imitation of Nature’s method of

READ ERS
restoring waste of tissue and impoverishment of the blood and nervous strength is 
to take an alterative glyceric extract (without alcohol) of Golden Seal and Oregon 
grape root, Bloodroot, Stone and Mandrake root with Cherrybark. Over 40 years 
ago Dr. Pierce gave to the public this remedy, which be called Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. He found it would help the blood in taking up the proper ele
ments from food, help the liver into activity, thereby throwing out the poisons from 
the blood and vitalizing the whole system as well as allaying and soothing a cough.

No one ever takes cold unless constipated, or exhausted, and having what we 
call malnutrition,which is attended with impoverished blood 
and exhaustion of nerve force. The “  Discovery”  is an all- 
round tonic which restores tone to the blood, nerves and 

f l y * " h e a r t  by imitating Nature's methods of restoring waste 
W  of tissue, and feeding the nerves, heart and lungs on rich 

red blood.

of this paper desiring to buy any
thing advertised in its columns should 
insist upon having what they ask for, 
refusing all substitutes or imitations.

THE NEW FRENCH REM ED Y. Mo.|..No.2 . »<>.*.

T H E R A P IO W  SSJEESS- ---- -- xk i| g k k at  suceasa, lu re s  k id n k t . blad d e r  ih skaskb ,
PILES. CHRONIC ULCERS. HR In ERUPTIONS- EITHER 8F.X 
Ben* ..M r,,. ,nv*l«p» (or PREK booklet u> DR. LE CLERC 

:aSTO<RED. OO.. HAVKKSTOCR RD. HAMPSTEAD. LONDON ENO.

A6KNTS wasted— (exclusive territory. Good chance to 
bmld up permanent business. Mull us 111) forXK lb.rsathor H«m1 n I____mi___- ___a a* is. I - »tl.Dll a 1 ilPtiN. HiailUliHWlHrmnu.
rpather Bed and recelre.w ithout cont, lb pair pH- 
lows. Freight on all prepaid. New feathers, heailtick- 
intf Satisfaction guaranteed T w w r A r «r iN fll, tw lkw  

n*p. U , Omrtotu, *. C. K « f  Com I Nat l Bank.

“  I suffered from pain under my right shoulder blade also a very 
‘ ’ ’ writes Mrs. W. 1>orn . o f New Brookland, S. C., to Dr.severe cough/’ _____ ______ .u ______ HI ---------S W  I

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y . Had four different doctors and none did 
me any good. Some said 1 had consumption, others said I would have 
to have an operation. I was bedridden, unable to sit up for six months 

but a live skeleton. You advised me to take Dr.
Pellets.

D R I N l f  Tioga M ineral W ater. It  makes you 
„**•  sirong. Nature s remedy fo r  Khen- 

mulism. Kcscnia. Dropsy. Dyspepsia. Indigestion. 
Stomach and Kidney troubles Correspondence 
Solicited. TIOUA SAM TABU S A WATER CO., TU*». Trias

—and was nothing but a live skeleton, you aavised me to 
Pierce’# Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. Pierce' - — -/I
When I had taken one bottle o f the Discovery ’ I could ait u

M bs. Do rn .

lme, and when f. had taken three bottles I  cou Id do my 
tend to the children. I took fourteen bottles in ail and was

hour at a timi
cooking and tend to the children, 
then in good health. My weight ta now 167 pounds.

up for an 
la

l i s m a FOR 1 
SORE 1E y e

1 RED 
1 EYESB U B

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 18-1912.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package color* all fibers., They ̂  bicoid water better than any other dye. You can 
dye any garment without ripping ayan. Write for free booklet— Howto I>ye, Llca< h and Colors. MON d o t  DgUG COM PANY, Quincy, Hit



PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

F. G. STEADMAN 

of Dalhart. Wants Your

Jewelery Repair I ra le, 

Will pay return charges.

Experienced Well Driller. A1 
work fiirMt class and guaranteed. 

See or write
•A. L. Anderson.

ASSOCIATED

LAW OFFICES
CLIFFORD BRALY

and
VV. B. CHAUNCY 

Dslhart, Texas

Land, Land Titles 
and

Insurance
The best to be hah from 

Bob Powell, Dumas,Texas

Dr. J. W. Hale
Post ■ Graduate

Physician & Surgeon 

Calls answered promptly day 

or night by 
A uto Service 

DUMAS, TEXAS.
i—

D IR EC T O R Y
A. F. & A. M. Dumas Lodge 

NTo. 1009, meets regularly Sat
urday night on or after the full 
moon in each month.
W. W. Daugherty, w. m.
J. H. Phillips, sec.
___________________________________

M .W .A .--C am p No. 13,784 
meets every Tuesday night 
in hall in Phillips building. 
Visiting neighbors welcome 

W. A. Phillips,V.C.
J. V. Mills, Clerk.

DU M A5
iTO YVN  LO TS FO R  S A L E  ON
m

ME I HODI5 TS. Preaching 
every 1st, 3rd and 4th .Sun
days at 11 o’clock a . m. and 8 
o'clock p. m.

.1. T. Howell, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10 o’clock A.  m .

1. I4’. Ward, Supt.

County Ciractory

Better Roads

Write a letter home 
ach week by sending the 

Pioneer.

.1. W. Fox, County Judge. 
Jno. D. Burnett,

Sheriff & Tax Col. 
Johnnie Mills, 'Deputy,

F. S. Makeig, Clerk.
(1. E. Garrett, Assessor 
S. W. Anthony, Treasurer.

COMMISSIONERS.

J. F. Ward, Precinct no. 1 
W. F. Bennett, Precinct N°. 2 
W. W. Daugherty, Pre. no. 3 
I Cummings, Preciuct no. 4

Commissioner’s Court 

meets 2nd Monday’ Feb., May, 
Aug. and Nov.

Dist. Court meets 4th Mon 
day Jan. and July. Hon. D. B. 
Hill Dist. Judge.

My L
if Doubt

K 3 &  m  m  3S

Ij B y  Randall Parrish
A u th o r  o f  Love  U nder 
F i r e , "  " M y  Lad y  o f  the  
N o r th ”  and o th er etoriee

E » D 3 G * n ^ - n l

I L L U S T R A T I O N S  B Y
H L N R Y  THIEDE

Oesrrtftt, A. O. MoCliua * Ua. UtU.

After June 1st we will 
not carry delinquent sub
scriptions you must let
us know that you want 

the paper.

To Subscribers.

If X appears on yonr 
paper, your time has ex. 
pired. Please call and set
tle for another year.

You can’t afford to 
miss a single coqy.

Term s of 1-5 cash, balance in 
y 8 m onthly payments 
I  without interest. Prices right 
I m O O R E  COUNTY T O W N S IT E  C o. g

T E X .

The Pioneer One Dollar Y e a i

Official Statement of Financ: jl Condition of 
First State Bank of Dumas, Texas

i
at the close of business on the 18th day of Apr. 191 . 

published in the Moore Co. Pioneer, a newspaper printed and 
published at Dumas Stateof Texas, on the 3rd day of May 19 1

RESOUR5ES
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral *19.538 73
Loaus. real estate 50 15
Overdrafts 7 .10
Real Estate, banking house 1 11 78
Furniture and Fixtures 1370.18
Due from approved reserve agents.net 810,053. 9
Cash items 1 07
Currency 91.00
Specie 7*0.3 13,3 .70
Other resourses as follows; Int, on guaranty fund 08.71
Assessment for Guaranty Fund ,30 4
Total 0,59.77

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in 15,000.00
Surplus Fund 0 ’
Undivided profits 1061.30
Individual deposits subject to check . t .00
Cash ierV checks 
Total 0,5 9.77
State of Texas)
County of Moore.) We, W. J. Morton as president, and 
W. D. Morrel as cashier of said bank, each of us, io solemnly 
swear that the above statement is t rue to the best of our know
ledge and belief. W, J. Morton president,

W D. Morrel, cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 27th day of Apr. 
a . i). 1912 W I T N E S S  my hand and county seal of the 
date last aforesaid.

(S E A L) 

Correct—Attest.
F. S. 2'Iakeig, Clerk County Court.

W. D Morrell

W. J. Morton
Directors.

AUSTIN BROTHERS , oil* In fancy dfahea. « * *  mvp*uru f r »n »  ttw .- __ _ _ _
ffen u lae . true. « ■ <  f » n  o f  k|

la t e m i . .. . prepaid fort* on
HAROLD SOMKRS. J »D e K ^ / V w  . ftroofclja. N. T
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List or Lands and Lots IK.inqtient on Maccii 
31st m 2 . For l axes or 191 t ,  only, in 

Moore County, Texas
Owner

V. o Cnrtis 
?. \V Banner

Charlie Dye 
C D. Fry 
F. J. Kavorik 
T. H. McKee

Amer Past. Co.

Abst. 
No. 
719 
1018
7*2
10*,
141
HIM 

81.7 
HI I 
18 >

Cert.
No.

4H-i»877 
48-8*45 
40-68 8 
48 6817 
4w-»;m.*m 

48-7071 
7
35-11
48-7013

Surv
No.

7.70
ML*
118
35

118

Grantee

H. M. Kimhall 
G. I White

A.
No. 
157 
618.4 

“  640
H A T C  R.v.Co. *18.4 

“  160

204 H. A Beauchamp 720
112 S. a . Passel 640
124 “  740
227 FI A T C  Kv.Co. 160

M. F McAdams, 1193, 1020. 22, .1 W. McAdams, 420
4 74. 

13.63’ 
4.12,
3 24,

Total
Taxes

88.62

58.47
28,31
6.58

15.59

45.90 
5.27 

14.1 W

”  131 48.6*: 19 49

1 « 49.0950 lot
”  133 4*09.51 18.1
”  134 48-9852 105

”  135 49-895:1 107

1f K

45, 341. H.A T.C Ry Co.
«H!2 342, 44

46 343, 4 i

42 329, 4 4

42 329, “  Sw 1
i d 1 . 329, “  * Se.l
717 32*. “  Sw.l
29 303, “  Nw.l
29 303 “ Ne.l
716 304, “  Nw.

A ss

tv 00

7.9 304, “  Se 1 4 6 75
Sw 11 1 Ml

820 2*4 N. 1 2 9 22
P

2 2
9 9 13.44

9  9
1 0 - 2

- »  „ »
”  Sw 1-4 4.*1

t  9 2 2 265 ”  N w l 4 l 99
9 J 265 ”  No 1 4 7 10
M  * Hi 7 266 "  N w l 4 4 38
J » 7 266 ”  S 1-2 9.08
f ! O  i ‘J 207 ”  Sw 1 4 4.92
M 97* 23* ”  N 12 8.5*
I t 7“ 2 236 ”  N 1-2 8.05
9 9 2j4 269 ”  Se 1-4 5.24
» • 6*7 270 « • 12.93
9 9 205 271 9 9 12.33

9 1 6*6 272 ”  Nw I 4 6.11
9 f 206 273 ”  N 1-2 R  36
9 9 951 274 ”  Se 1 4 3.1ft*
9 9 1074 22 in 1 E. C. Campbell N 7.08

9 9 306 239 3 t T . v  NO R y. Co. 12.28
9 9 *47 23* 9 9 12.27
9 * 95* 236 9 9 11.29
9 9 Rox 235 • 10.70
9 9 297 2°1 ” Sw 14 6.14

9 9 297 221 ”  S e 14 6.28
• 9 751 222 3tT .x N 0 Ry Co. 12.35

9 9 29* 223 9 9 12.68
9 9 *59 224 9 9 11 86
9 9 299 225 9 ' 12.44
>9 864 226 9 9 19.21
9 9 289 205 ”  B e l-4 4.1*
9 » 10 '18 2*4 ’ ■ S 1-2 18.21
9 4 11 so 14 1 P n N 8.10
9 9 11S8 14 1-2 9 1 2.80

4 02* 220 3 t ”  Se 1-4 1.00
Pinna* Towu Lots

Lot ”  Block Lot Block Lot Block
1-3 ”  40 2°-24 4o 1-3 41
22-24 41 1-3 42 1-8 43
19 ”  43 20-24 43 1-8 44
19-24 44 1-3 45 22 45
22-24 ”  48 12A3 48 3*22-24 47
1 3 ”  48 22 48 1-3 49
22-24 4M 1-3 50 22-24 50

1-3 51 22-24 '  51 1-3 52
22.24 52

Total Taxes
Owner

Unknown
M»st

11
:{6
49

45 
118

Cert.
32-71
48-6871
48-8847

48-6857
48.6933

»*■> arv. Graut,-e
243 3 t n A T  A II Hv Co.

A
640

:t49 41 U A T C Kv Co. 8w 1-4 160

$40.00 
Taxes 
22 30

8'
.719

361 
67 i

640 23

N 1-2 320 11
6i0 7

136

137

c ( — —

40 6954 

49-6955

151 49 6972
152 49 6973

153 49-6974

154 49 6975

167 49 6991

168 49 6992

169 49-0993

170 49 6994

171 49 6996

172 49 6996

173 49-6997

190 49 7017

278 32 41
2*9 32 52

294 82 57

305 32 6*

30* 1023

321 1115

322 1116

323 1128

324 1121

325 1122

326 1123

327 1129

328 1130

329 1136

356 1056
500 26*
558

571 40-6973

617 1005
61* 1000

624 112*
625 1121

631 48-6*0*

634 1130
643 49-7064
065 32 30
682 32 36
683 32-40

686 49 7033 21
706 6?)1

722 2*7
741 31-137
74£ 31-135
756 49-7014
709 48-6948
773 49-7013

109 

111

145
147

149
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Printype W ins!
New Oliver Typewriter, Equipped With ‘Book Typ~’ 

Makes Tremendous Hit With the Publio- 
“Tvpewriters PRINT”

S t  I Is for 17 Cents a Dav
Another j*rcat O liver innovation 

i K IN TYPK . Some months ajro, 
with ut announcement, we plan ii Tit** 
Printype Oliver Typewriter on the 
nta ket.

Today, one third of our outpu‘ 
o f  O l i v e r  Typewrite, s are I*  intypes.

It's  Uiire than a success. It's a 
revolution in typewriter type!

The answer 
tna'-es the sal*

Aids

a I *r nt pe < )li vi

Eyesight-Prevents 
Errors

beautiful,
itio:. com- 
or t . |k*

Printype is the most 
reatiutile, attractive, ait 
|»ellinjr type ever evolved 
writers.

Thousands o f dollars have tx-eii 
expended in producing It i- wonder
ful tj fM w ritei ' ' e
t i l e  n  ......................
plate machine, ti c new 
aquip|>e<l to wt ite tn i 
can buy 'I lie 1 ri: ti|*** < 
famous 1.-cents a - i!av

Printvpe is virtually hook type— 
the type which tlie* eye has l«*en train
ed to trrasp quickly ,

Tlie tip? wh ch tiie cryslallltted 
6xp©ri©ocP of i* pros
f >r the printed | a” **

1 Vint v e aiiin :in-i re-t- ill** e\Rs.
N**ne of »h • sirain <[YU till* optic nerve
tliut sis ttr|i, thin, oiinline ty | e impoK-

ii'tlimina n n of c•iTort makes
it a |>o.>viliv© iv to rt*si<i 1* in-
type corrM|iori’ «u*e. Ask the
oiinio of vour t»t list oI- optician.
It* knoWH til** V:« 1 ’T• • f »»rin* tie!
The S ta n d s rd V isib le

Vi i i te r
.) for tin? ilOliJ
>1 ivi ;' No c

Tintype. ’̂ou
»]iv«*r of tiu*

urcliaM* 11 'Ian

liest

Great Beauty and Atten
tion Value

Prin-t^pc,
OLIVET?

T y p e w r i t e r

Printyp? makes every letter, every 
nuiiW’ a1. --vary character a i ployed 
in the ' hole wide i anjre of c«.turner 
c'ai transactions perfectly plain. 
W liertier accuracy is c.emanded. 
printype is worth a premium.

The Printype lest by Lin 
otype Operators

One of the hundreds of interestir if

Printype is the very soul of *ym- 
Hieiry . 'J'he sliAiiinJi Rivet* bftdv. re
finement and life which are utterly
lsckinR in ihe old-style thin oat line Printype tests was made by various 
letters an 1 numerals It s a del yht newsuaper publishers. Linotype op
to the eve. erat*>rs of equal il xterity were pitted

A letter w,-it*en in Pr'nt.vne attracts against each other in a peed contest 
tbe aya it- a ie. -  ' operators were supplied
letter is so strikinj-i.v attractive s o  with copy written wiih the reni ar
forceful, so distinctive that one tin 
consciously picks it out from a mass 
of mail, to rend first

Its :>»rfe*-ll n compels a' entions 
A lat'Re | art of our sales have re

sulted fron l e 'U - r s  like t h i s ,  sent hy 
Interest'd c -I'respondents to users of 
the new n rtchine: “ For goodness 
sa^e. what achine did yon u e to 
wr.te th I t'

t\ pewriter a?e , ne opposing op 
et alo s were supplied with w itten in 
l*r nt |ie.

It was found that tiie lino yye oper 
ator ould in T ease  Ii s output 10 per 
cein, s,*uii.R from "d ’ rint.vpe'* copy, 
overy copy written with th ordinary 
“ outlin ■" typewri er face.

At k Us to vVrue You a 
L e t te r  on The Printype 

O liver Typewriter

We w.»nt t > wr'leyou a specimen 
let'er on The Pnntypr Oliver ' \pe- 
writ« r attd forward a copy o f'h e  book 
A K I l .O L L M O  IN  T Y P K V R 1 T . 
L it T Y I ’K. Ask us for dwtuils f 
tiie 17 en s a-Pay Pur base P  an. 
which inis ad lep so many tho usands 
to t i an >> of typewriter set's.

Y e uiRe upon yon the importance 
o invt ■' ip> itit r tiie new face in I vpe- 
vv i.eriiutn PK iN 'l YPE. (lOti)

Address Saks . cpart*n nt

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT h
IN EACH TOWN amt district to ride and exhibit *• sample Latest Model 
“ Ranger”  bicycle furnished by us. Our ageutsevery where are making 
money fast U'riiahir/uitturtimla'iaed ifitalafrr at««,#.
NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve of your 
bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere tn the r . s «.-»*•■» a <»»« 
in advance.,.,,*, fright, and allow TEN DATS* EPEE TRIAL during 
which lime y <>u may ride the bicycle and pul It to any test you wish. 
If you are then not per fectly satisfied or do not wi-h to keep the 
bicycle riilpit lock ton- at onr expep^} and >«« will tut M •«>•■« ««■>. 
rACTOPY PL i f il ’Sk 'Vo furnish the highest grail* bicycle** It U i H w IVnl riilULw noesilile to make at one small profit atiove 

actual factory post. Y< >a save 910 to f-i middlemen's proiits by buy
ing direct of usai I have the manufacturer's guarantee tiehlnd youl 

jl-icy-'le. DO NOT BUY * bicycle or a pair o f tires from ««»•■« at «■» 
it'itt unfit you reeelve our catalogues and learn our unheard of /«««* 

and nmartahu iprttai afrrt to rider agents.
'YOU WILL SE ASTONISHED
r.«H* Ime pri-,■ wo ion runke you this year. W> w.il th« blgbret «r».lr hi.-Ti Ire for 

„ „  » ,U!LJi<>,2£7 **>»“•»"- o KWiactory W e»n-retlml.il with gl.oo profit »l*>v« factor, coat.IICTCIE OeALIRS.j.i'i lUl auli our bicycles under your own urnr plate atil, >uble our bnuaa,sb>r* tilled thed»y rewired.
SacONO HAND 0ICVCLBS XVe do not regn'aHr band's eamnd hand hlrrrlre t,u* nonatty hare

1 "m ,' t*'''* taken In trail-by our Cblearo ri-Cail atotea. Tuere we clear out promptly m prices™n *1 n * U' kaorblO. is-s-riptlrc liaryaln Until mailed free.
(J D L .  ! F f a R P n  Si' E ?  wheels, imported roller ahains anl pednla, parts, repair* and
"  *  "  *  aia *  *  •* 11 ■ »  | , i i , :.t of all k win at hulftkh r r n-r.i.Aa — Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof * M IS

1 1 |  Self-healing Tires O L
■  priteef thru Urea t*

C !fl <1/1 e« m Anif A.,* An ... •aaJxn a a. - '

V)

A SAMPLE PAIR
TO UfTRODUCE,QML Y

The r r* * la r  retail p r ie tt f  three tires isA
t* 0.00 per patrs hut to mtrodtue wei 

W ill sell you* i*m rle  pat-for $4 Su <ath with order f t  55.
NO MOPE TROUBLE FfiCMPUKCTUftES
HAILS. Taoka, or data will no* let the air out.

A hunureU Uiou-.iud pairs sol 1 la -st y6P r. 
nrqntftctTinse* MadelnallsUes It ,s llv ,,|y nnd ,.a8y 
ridlnc. very (tumble mid lined lurid* with 
a special uualiiy o f rublier, which never be
comes p o r o u s  n n d  which cio»-s* op  small 
junctures without a l l o w in g  the a ir fu escape.

i'« have hui In-ds * f letters from satisfti d cusiuoi' -s 
stating that tin ir tires have only laeen punyie<l up oi a 
or twice In a whole sea-oii. They  wel_h no moreUi i 
an ordinary tire, the pcnctur*' r< -lstlng qualities bei i  
given by several layers o f  thin, apecially prepared 
fabric on the tread. The regular price o f these tires 
is l ie .00 i»cr pair, but for advertising purposes ve are
making a special factory price to Hie rider of only it 80 per pair 
day letter is received. ve  ah lpC . O 1». on a tproval.

Notice the thick rubbertread 
“ A” »n<* puncture atrip*‘ 8”  
and “ □"also r im  strip “ H”  
to prevent nm cutting. This 
tire will outlast any other 
make-SOPT, ELASTIC and 
EASY RIDING.

hsve examined and found them strictly as rei -escnLedW, wilt snow AOish discount of 5|»-r cent ilnvrcl.y msk u( he 
WITH ORDEfl snd endues this a<lv. rtuwrncnt. You rc no ri-

■  J All orders shlpix-d same 
You do not pay a eeul uutll you

price M SI per pair) If you md PULL CASHIe la sending uh an order a* Ibe tires may hareturn, d at OUR eipen.-e if for any reason they are not * tlrroctv.ry <>a cxarninatiou. We are perfe«-iiy reikahia 
and i ney rent to us Uassafeas in a bank. If you order a pair of three tires, yon will nnd that thee will ride 
easier run f»,ter. w.-*r better, lost 1. igerand look liner tnan an » tire you bar* ever ueed or seen at an prtiw Ws know that yon wiiUm-ko well p asrd that when v.m v ant a nleyele »uu will give us your order We wsmt yon to seed n» a trial orxh r at once, beocothls remarkable tire otter.
§ F  Y O U  N E F O  TtRF*2  don't buy any k nd at any prire until you rend for a pair of Redrethors mu ■ WP-— mwwam ■» ■ wwmm& rvioetnre Proof ■ ires on appr .raiand trial at the epe. ai iutr<alud<>ry price quoted ahove: or write for our big Tire and Sundry ntnlojuo \. Ulcn deaenbessnd anotee all mskn and Bind.- of tires atalenit balltbe usual pries.
DO NOT WAIT ‘".tirJBti'̂ntNit mow.

DO WOTTHMifC OF«UYfNC.hHT'lfftr*l».r of1 ' ‘ ‘ T* 4aa. a* a»ni «ro«, rJcfB vt* a “a Dt*Liug.

ti. l: mead cycle com ply, Chicago, ill .

H
f j B l d C f d  1j *m Yl a ̂  i¥  L WA w .

t s
>

AH women, who suffer iron, n.u s. .d pains, due 
to female ailm .'nts, are ur : d to try Cardui, the relia’ ie, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet L'enHy, and \/i lout bai’ t vets, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, bui! lii.D up strength, regulating the system, 
a:id toning no th nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladie have written to tell of the quick cura'lve 
results they obtainc 1, from the use o i this well-known medicine.

*(\rvrIV .u w

Mrs. Jane Ca’.lehan suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly t n yt irs. !n a letter frm  Whiteville, N. C , she 
:.ays: ‘ 1 w s not able to do my own housework. My 
stoinacf was veak, and my blood was wrong. I bad back- 

he, a i v* s very weak. 1 tried several doctors but they 
dm me io g kJ. 1 used Cardui ior 3 or 4 months, and now 
l am in the b  st Ileal t 1 have ever been. I c;*.n never giuise 
Cardui enou h.” It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether teriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Write to: Ls lies' Adviory Ocpt., Chattano-isra Medicine Co.. Chittanooga, Trrni., 

lor Srrtiul Instnc m . *nd 6- -p. ve book. " Home Treaimtirt lor Wom. n." sent free, j .13

m m



M 'Y
of Doubt

K f»  L  
PARRISH
burner c f  jLo t? l'. ick r 

£  ^  /// c? * '  VJr lady ofux / ivrllJ j

£ha/nu+mt £li£N2Y ThUDE 

. cuprwc&n.<A o rcu x «o «C o . JC

C H A P T E R  I V n .'i I nwreni’ #, ion #f 
Juil*e U n r o iH v  o f V 'Mia. whoso w >

by Gen W ;iai,iii{io.<. ... t u .. l i  Ibe win
ter at ■ >• r«*t o.

C H A P T E R  Tl—t>Isk yed In a British 
uniform arrives n it hli the onrm y'i line*

C H A P T E R  H l-T h i *' •
reat fete and si»ve* •! •..* o* ’ >•«*

Blended Roee" fr  in n oh H<- lut.r meet* 
the girl at a bri ll:.' .11

C H A P T E R  IV —Tr >i *>t« - • ■ . n - r
a wait*, .nil 1... r.-r • - n .  •
partner MImtss M .r'.; if
the Blended Rt_a i. t

C H A P T E R  V-T.% • • »t .. 
spy by Capi* n Grai i o 

r, who agree* to a
• n* 
finish

Ur}
C H A P T E R  V I -T h e  d I '«  '  -ip,* * i t

Ofant'B friends and the . m < . ,i*u»h 
fo r  liberty, swimming- a iv . t'.-llov, inr a 
narrow  escape.

“ I don’ Just 'pteml er, sr’ ns’-vered 
a negro, hesita-.ing'iy. “ 1 v. , i  busy 
over dar’ cleanin' de side' la’iI.”

"Well, he’s not here no . that’s re 
tain,” broke in Grant im;<itWul) 
"and •we’ve been In til t..e parlors! 
What next, Mac Hugh ?*’

“ Try to head him oif before he can 
gret out of the city, of course. That's 
ibis game, probably. Osborne, h ve 
Carter come here at once. Y/hy diua’t 
you nab the fellow upstairs, Captal ? 
Fool play that, sen ling him doa i  
here.”

” 1 didn’t wish to create a row in the 
ball-room; h© was with Claire Morti
mer—"

"Oh, I see.” 1: ughing coarsely 
"Something besides military duty in 
volved, eh?”

" I ’ll trouble you to be a trifle more 
careful, MacHugh,” Grant said stiffly. 
"The fellow oid her a. small service in 
the afternoon, and the couldn’t refuse 
dancing with him, ta he was in uni
form, ai.-d apparently all right. I ad
vise you to drop that part of the af
fair. Here’s Carter now.”

1 could hear the click of the new
comer’s spurs as he ■ rossed the room. 
MacHugb chuckled.

"Touchy about It Ji t the earn \ 1 
see; however we’ll pa s up the LJy. 
Carter, there has b- an a spy in here 
tonight, calling hli .self Lieutenar. 
Fortesque, of the 42 d Regiment. H« 
came through the 1 es this mornint 
v, iih despatches for Howe, 1 under
stand. Did you meet him?”

"No, sir, but one of my men was 
riding about with hi u all day— Watts; 
I heard him telling about It an hour 
ago.”

“ Is that so? Where'd they go?’’ 
"Covered everything, I judge, from 

Callo w hill to the Lower Battery. 
WTatts said he asked questions o. 
everybody they m^t, but he didn't tak- 
any notes. He liked the fellow, bu. 
thought he was mighty Inquisitive. 
Wuere is he no*, air?”

lit devil knows, I don’t, and you’U 
have to find out. He’ll head north
west iikely; hell never try to cross 
the river here. How many iren have 
you?”

"Twenty.”
"Scatter the y to evprr north post.

The V .ow  had no horse, an* your 
troopers tun easily get ahead of him. 
Hurry up now.” Carter departed with 
click of steel, and MacHugh evidently 
luiaed to his companion.

' We'll catch the lad all right. Grant. 
Some of those outposts will nab him 
before daylight. No m-*̂  our wailing 
around here; let's t k upstairs.” 

The girl’s nervous gr. sp on my arm 
tightened, her lips pressed close to my 
er

I—I must get back to my place at 
the table,” she whispered. ‘ Surely you 
k: iw'what to do; this is a rear door; 
tb-Te are stables a hundred feet away; 
you must get a horse, and ride fast— 
you— you will do this!’’

"Yes, of course— but how can 1 
thank you?”

"Don’t try: don’t ever even think of 
It again. I hardly know what mad im
pulse sent me here. Now I have but 
one thought—to hurry you away, and 
get safely back myself—you will go?” 

"Yea—but—”
"Mot now! there la no time for ex

planation, promises, anything. You 
heard what they said; every avenue of 
escape will be blocked within an hour. 
If you go at once you can outride them 
—please, please go . ”

She held out ier hand, and I 
gnuped It warmli, unable longer to

"If You Go at Once You Can Outride 
Them. Pleaee, Please Go!”

war agsnst the pitiful appeal In her
vc ice.

"Yea, I’ll go, at once. But I take 
away with me a memory which will 
never permit me to be satisfied until 
we meet again. We have been to
gether so short a time— ”

“ Had It been longer,” si • Interrupt
ed, "you would know me better, and 
care less, perhaps. I am a sham; & 
cheat,” a trifle of bitterness in the 
tone. "You will learn alf that some 
day, and laugh at youraelf. Oh, I know 
you will; so not another word, sir. 1 
»m  going; then, perhaps, you will.” 

There wt- a flight pressure of he* 
fingers, and shehad van shed bo quick*

• > 1 could oul> Hurt bliudly along the 
deserted passage Yet, an instant 
later, the peril of my predicament 
hash'd back upon my mind and I 
f.-n.vd the immediate necessity tor so 
don. Wr.st her strange words might 
mear could not be Interpreted; I made 
no a'tempt >o comprehend. Now I 
mu.'t find means of escape, and learn 
the *ruth later. 1 opened the door 
cautiously, and stepped without, every 
ner\e taut, every muscle braced for 
action. It was a star lit night, and the 
numerous rear windows of the man
sion cast a glare of light for some dis 
tance. The dark shadow of a high 
fence alone promised concealment, 
and, holding my sword tightly, I crept 
in that direction, breathing again more 
freely as I reached its protection un
observed. There was a guard stationed 
before the stable door—a Grenadier, 
from the outline of his hat— and oth
ers, a little group, were sitting on the 
grass a dozen feet away. If they had 
not been already, warned I might gain 
a horse by boldness, but the probabil
ity was that here was where Carter 
had mounted his squud, iyid I would 
merely walk forward Into a trap. 1 
had better chance the possibility that 
some visitor had left a horse tied in 
front, or to one of the stands. With 

, this possibility in mird I turned, and 
skirted the house, nothing myself as 
Inconspicuous as possible. There were 
soldiers on the outside steps; 1 heard 
their voices without seeing them, and 
was thus driven to run swiftly across 
an open space, memory guiding me 
toward the opposite pavilion. Breath- 
leas, with heart beating fast, 1 
crouched low in the shadow, endeavor
ing to make out my more Immediate 
sui foundings. There were no horses 

I there, but I could clearly distinguish 
! the stomping of restless hoofs some
where to the right. As I straightened 
up, determined upon discovering an 
emrity saddle If possible, the figure of 
a man suddenly loomed directly In 
front, advancing toward me. In 
sta; tied sarprise I took one step back
ward, but was too late. Alr«»*dy the 
eyes of the newcomer hud perceived 
my presence, and he sprang forward,. 
tug"«ng at hia sword.

“ Hold on there! hold on !” he com
manded shortly. "Who are you? What 
the devil are you skulking about out 
here for?”

It was Grant beyond a doubt; I 
would recognize the peculiar snarl of 
that voice In a thousand. He had not 
gone upFtalrs then; had not rejoined 

! the lady in the dining-room. What 
w-ould she think of his absence? 
What would she do when she realized 
Its probable meaning? Someway I was 
not frightened, at thus meeting him, 
bifi glad—If those others would only 
keep away, and let ua settle the affair 
between us. Here' was his test—a 

j coward wou.d cry out an alarm, sum
mon the guard to his assistance, but, 
If the fellow’s nerve only held, or If he 
hated me badly ent gn, he’d fight It 
out alone. All this came to me in a 
flash, and the words of challenge 
spoken before he ven grasped the 
thought of who 1 was.

‘‘3o I have discovered you, have I? 
Why did you fall to keep our appoint
ment within?”

He drew up sharply with an oath, 
peering at me through the dark, be
wildered by my spec h.

"The spy! Ye goi s, what luck! Do 
you mean to Insinuate I n*n away.
sir?”

"Ilow else could I Interpret It?” I 
questioned coolly, determined to taunt 
him to action. "I waited where you 

, told me till I was tired. Perhaps you 
wil! oblige m« by explaining your pur
pose.”

H •* muttered something, but wi.hout 
comprehending its purport 1 went on 
threateningly:

"And I think you made use of the 
word epy just now. Did you mktake 
me for another?”

"Mistake you? No; I ’d know you I 
hell,” he buret forth, anger making hli 
voice tremble. “ I called you a epy, and1 
you are one, you sneaking night rat. 
You never waited for me In the par
lor; If you had you’d now be under ar
rest.”

“Oh, so that was the plan?”
"Yea, that waa It, Mister Lieutenant

Fortesque.”
“ Well, Grant,” I aald sternly, ’T vs  . 

got juat one answer to make you. You I 
ran call • >ur guard, or you can fight
It out with me here. Whichever you 
choose will depend upon w h"her you 
are a man, or a cur.” 1 look a step 
nearer, watching him as best 1 could 
In the dark. “ You are un unmitigated 
liar, sir," and with sudden sweep of 
the arm I struck him with open hand. 
“ Probably you will realize what that 
mean*.”

For an Instant he remained so still 
I doubted him, eveu held him cheap; 
then the breath surged through his 
clinched teeth In a mad oath. He 
surged toward me, but my sword waa 
out, the steel blocking hia advance.

"Tod—you actually mean fight?"
"W hy not? Ian’t that cause enough? 

If rot I will furniah more.”
” 1 do not flght spies— ’’
"Stop! That silly charge la merely 

an excuse. You do not believe It your- 
aell. You wanted a quarrel yonder In 
the ball room. The expression of your 
eyes waa an insult. Don't evade now.
I am here, wearing the uniform of the 
British army I have every right of a 
gentleman, and you will croaa swords, 
or 111 brand you coward wherever 
there Is an English garrison.”

I saw the sudden flash of hia drawn 
blade, and flung up my own in guard.

"W alt; not hers. Captain," I Insisted 
quickly. “ We’ra far too near your 
watchful friends yonder; besides the 
light is poor. Let’s try our fortunes 
beyord the pavilion, where It can be 
almply man to man.”

He turned without a word, and I fol
lowed, eager enough to have dose 
with the business. The ttara gleamed 
on the naked weapons held In on* 
hands, but w* exchanged no words 
until we had rounded the corner and 
come forth Into th© open apace by
road.

CHAPTER ✓ !.

i Th© One Hope.
At h© stopped and faced about, I  as 

Instantly halted.
"Perhaps this spot may satisfy your 

requirements." he said sarcastically 
‘”Tls far enough away at least, and 
the light is not so bad.”

"It will do,” I replied, and threw m" 
scarlet jacket on the grata “Strip to 
the white, sir, and then we can ae-i 
fairly well where to strike. That’s bet 
ter. On guard!”

He came at me flr-rrely enough, co ,i 
fident of hia mastery of the weapoi- 
and, no doubt, expecting me to prove 
an easy victim of hit skill. Hia firs 
onslaught, a trick thrust under m" 
guard, cauaed me to give back a ste j 
or two, and this small success yielded 
him th<* over-confldenoe I always pr» 

i fer tbat an opponent have. I wa' 
young agile, cool-headed, instruct©

1 since early boyhood by my father, 
rather tainous swordsman, In the myf 
trries of the game, yet I preferred tha 
Gran; rhould deem me a novice. Wit! 
this in mind, and in order that i mtgh 
better study the man's style, I r< 
mained strictly on defense, giving wa; 
slip lit ly before the confident play c 
his steel, content with barely turning 
aside the gleaming point before - 
pricked me. At first he mistook tb'i 
for weakness, sneering st my parric 
as he bore in with Increasing recklefH 
ness

"A club would be more In your Um 
I take It. Mr Lieutenant Forteaq 
he commented sarcastically, “but 
play with you a while for practi

Continued on page fl
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SO BLUE
ALMOST CRAZY

Mineral Point Lady Telia About A i 

Experience That Almost Drove 

Her

HELPS IN EMERGENCY s t a t e  t a k e s  h a n d  in f ig h t

Mineral Point. Mo.—Mr* Clara
Cluff, of this place, gays: "I had a 
pain In my left aide and back, and 
auffered a treat deal with womanly 
troublea.

I would take apella that laated two 
or three daya, when It aeemed like I 
waa uneaay all the time, and didn't 
feel like doing anything.

I couldn't aleep good at night. I 
felt aa though I had just done a hard 
day’s work.

I had suffered for six years, and I 
can't tell you Just how I did feel, I 
felt so bad. The doctors' treatment 
didn't seem to help, and I was so blue 
I was almost erasy!

I tried Cardul, and before I had 
taken two bottles 1 felt much better.

1 took IX bottles In all.
Now, though I haven't taken any 

for a good while. I still feel all right 
—better than I have for years.

I would have been crasy If Car
dul hadn’t helped me."

Cardul will help you. Just as It help
ed Mrs. Cluff.

Why not try It?
It may be Just the very thing your 

System has long been craving.
flee If It Isn’t so.

•Writ* tei IjUIm '  Adriaen 
Ca. Chat- 

■■aliei 
‘ Hm m  Treat-

The meanest trick a leap year girl 
can play on a man who rejects her 
proposal Is to take him at his word.

PANTRY SHELF OF GREAT VALUE 
TO HOUSEWIFE.

Tuft’s Pills
Pries. 1S<

T e x a s  D ire c to ry
FOOS OIL ENGINES 
FOR COTTON GINS

LET US SNOW YOU

SOUTHERN GAS i  GASOLINE ENGINE CO. 
■OUSTQN. TEXASf

KELLY- SPRINGFIELD 
AUTOMOBILE

AatamaMm Sump/*es Vmica n ixing Plant
APPEL A  Bl'RWELL RUBBER A  TIRE CO. 
DeUaa. T m  Wholesale mod Retail

TIRES
O. E. HOFFMAN COMPANY

BARBERS’ SUPPLIES &  FURNITURE
W RITS F O R  OCR 1919 CATALOGUE  

*1700 MAIN STREET DALLAS. TEXAS

■ ■ ■ t h e  b e s t  s t o c k
SADDLES r
able prices, w rite for free 

. Illustrated catalogue.
< A. H. HESS A CO.
^  MS Travis SL. Rn Hn , Tex.

Lone Star Steel 
Road 
Drag
Price $25.00

Write
AUSTIN BROTHERS

Should Hold Supply of Canned Goode
From Which to Form a "Pickup” 

Meal When Situation Demands 
Immediate Action.

Every housekeeper has or should 
have an emergency shelf where she 
may keep on hand a email supply of 
canned goods which can be brought 
out and used as needed.

Canned salmon la almost sure to 
have a place on this shelf and the 
following recipes may offer variety for 
one who flu da It necessary to serve 
this fish frequently.

Salmon Pudding.—One can salmon; 
I eggs; 1 tablespoon milk or water; 
1 teaspoon salt; 1H tablespoons but
ter; X tablespoocs flour; 1 cup milk. It 
tablespoon aalL

Drain the salmon and remove skin 
and bones. Beat eggs until light, then 
mix with salmon, milk and salt

Put In a buttered dish, set In a 
pan of water and hake lu a moderate 
oven X0 to 25 minutes.

Turn out on a hot platter and 
pour around It the white eauc- which 
Is made by melting the butter and 
mixing with It the flour end salt, then 
adding the milk gradually and cook
ing until It thickens.

Scalloped Salmon.—One can sal
mon; l cup bread crumbs; 1* cup 
white sauce; 1 teaspoon salt. 1 lemon.

Drain the salmon and remove skin 
and bones. Mix salmon, bread 
crumbs, white sauce and salt, and put 
In a buttered dish. Bake IS to X0 
minutes. When done, garnish with 
half slices of lemon.—Charlotte E  Car
penter, Colorado Agricultural College.

S O A P  A N D  W A T E R  F O R  C A R P E T
Treatment That Will Serve ,te Give 

the Floor Covering a New 
Lease of Life.

To wash the carpet thoroughly you 
will require a bucket of warm water, 
a cake of carpet soap, a piece of house- 
flannel, and. If you are going to tackle 
a fair-sized piece of carpet at once, a 
supply of dry cloths.

Do not begin near the door, as you 
may require to leave the room for fresh 
water, and It la unwise to walk on the 
carpet when damp. Make up your mind 
to do without the room till all la dry. 
Start washing as far from the door aa 
possible, and work towards it The 
flannel la wetted, and a portion of the 
carpet well rubbed. It must not be 
overdone, only wetted sufficiently to 
secure a good lather by rubbing the 
carpet soap ball well In. Then with 
the clean, wet flannel remove the 
soap. Well rinse the flannel after
wards, so that It Is quite aoapless 
when you begin again, later on anoth
er fresh piece.

No soap must be left In the carpet 
when the final rubbing commences. 
Take a dry towel, and rub to your 
best Though you cannot git rid of all 
dampness, you can almost dry the 
patch with friction, and this brings up 
'he nap beautifully, also the colors.

Chocolate Nougat.
Take four ounces of blanched »t- 

monds, alx ounces of Icing sugar, the 
whites of two eggs; two ounoea of 
grated chocolate; a few drops of 
vanilla esence, and iome almond oil.

Put the sugar, chocolate and whites 
of eggs into a lined saucepan, and 
whisk them together until very stiff. 
Cut each of the almonds Into three 
pieces; warm them slightly In the 
oven, and stir them Into the saucepan 
with the other Ingredients. Add van
illa essence, let all get thoroughly hot, 
when tdrn Into a tin which has been 
vreased with almond oil. Smooth over 
rlth a knife dipped in hot water, and 

when nearly set, cut In squares and 
pile in fancy dishes.

New Jersey Leads In Advanced Legis
lation Designed to Chock Spood 

of Tuborculools.

Wbst is designed by the National 
Association for the Study and Preven
tion of Tuberculosis aa tbe moat ad
vanced legislation In tbe campaign 
against tuberculoala that has been 
enacted by auy state In the United 
States, If not by any country In the 
world, la found In a bill recently 
passed by the New Jersey legislature 
and signed by Governor Wilson. The 
oew law provides that tuberculoala 
patients who refuse to obey tbe regu
lations laid down by the state board 
of health concerning the prevention of 
their disease, and thus become a man- 
ace to tbe health of those with whom 
they associate, shall be compulsorily 
aegregated by order of the courts. In 
Institutions provided for this purpose. 
If such a patient refuses to obey tbe 
rules and regulations of the Institu
tion in which he la placed, he may "be 
Isolated or separated from other per
sona and restrained from leaving the 
Institution.’’ The law further pro
vides that all counties In the state 
if New Jersey shall within six months 
from April 1st make provision In apo
dal Institutions for the care of all 
persons having tuberculosis In*these 
counties. The state treasury will sub
sidise each county to the extent of 
$3 a week for each person maintained 
In these Institutions, except those 
who are able to pay for the cost of 
maintenance.

THE OLD PLEA
Ha "Didn't Knew It Waa Leaded.**

The coffee drinker seldom realises 
that coffee contains the drug, caffeine, 
a severe poison to. the heart and 
nerves, causing many forma of dis
ease, noticeably dyspepsia.

“I was a lover of coffee and used It 
for many years, and did not realise the 
bad effects I was suffering from Its 
use. (Tea la Just as Injurious as cof
fee because It, too, contains caffeine, 
the same drug found in coffee.)

"At first I was troubled with indigee- 
ilon. I did not attribute the trouble 
to the use of coffee, but thought It 
arose from other causes. With these 
attacks I had sick headache, nausea 
and vomiting. Finally my stomach 
was In such a condition I could scarce
ly retain any food.

"I consulted a physician; was told 
all my troublea came from indiges
tion, but was not informed what 
caused the lndgestlon. I kept on with 
the coffee, and kept on with the trou
bles, too, and my caae continued to 
grow worse from year to year until It 
developed Into chronic diarrhea, nau
sea and severe attacks of vomiting. I 
could keep nothing on my stomach and 
became a mere shadow, reduced from 
159 to 128 pounds.

"A specialist informed me I had a 
very severe case of catarrh of the 
stomach, which had got ao bad he 
could do nothing for me, and I became 
convinced my daya were numbered.

‘‘Then I chanced to see an article set
ting forth the good qualities of Poatum 
and explaining how coffee Injured peo
ple so 1 concluded to give Poxtum a 
trial. I soon saw the good effects—my 
headaches were leas frequent, nausea 
and vomiting only came on at long In
tervals and I waa soon & changed man, 
feeling much better.

“Then I thought I could stand coffee 
again, but aa soon as I tried It my old 
troubles returned and I again turned 
to Postum. Would you believe it, I 
did this three times before i had sense 
enough to quit coffee for good and 
keep on with the Postum. I am now r. 
well man with no more headaches, sick 
stomach or vomiting, and have al
ready gained back to 147 pounds." 
Name given by Poatum Co., Battle 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Look in pkgs. for the famous llttlo 
book. “The Road to Wellvllle"

Ever M l  the sW v* letter f  A  s .,v  
were tram tima ta t ls * . T k i f  
■Im , t m , fe ll a t  haaes

FREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMEH

Thousands H are Been Helped 
By Common Sense

■offering from say form ef fo
il Is are invited to commanicato 

promptly wi th the woman ’■ private corre
spondence department of the Lydia E. 
Pinkham M ed ic in e  Co., Lynn, Maas. 
Your letter will be opened, read and 

by a woman and bald in strict 
A  woman can freely talk of 

bar private illnese to a woman; thus has 
been established a confidential 
spondence w h ich  has extended 
many yean and which baa 
broken. Never have they published a 
testimonial or peed a letter without the 
written consent of the writer, and never 
has the Company allowed these confiden
tial lettan to get out of their possession, 
aa tbe hundreds of thousands of them in 
their flies will attest.

Oat of the vast volume of experience 
which they have to draw from, it is more 
than possible that they possess the very 
knowledge needed in your case. Noth
ing is asked in return except your good 
will, and their advice has helped thou
sands. Sorely any 
woman, rich or poor, 
should be g la d  to 
tako  advantage of 
this generous offer 
of assistance. Ad- 
dress Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn,

P inkh iun ’s SO-pngn 
I t  is not a  

distribution, no It is 
I t  is free

Resinol clears 
away pimples
BEGIN this easy and eco

nomical treatment to
night and see how quick

ly pimples and blackhead^ 
vanish and your akin be
comes clean.clear and velvety.

Bathe your face fo r some min
utes with hot water and Resinol 
Soap and ve ry  gently apply a lit
tle Resinol Ointment, and In a 
few  momenta wash off strain 
with more Resinol Soap and hot 
water, finishing with a dash of 
cold water to close the pores. 
Do this once or twice a day, a l
ways using Resinol Soap for 
toilet and bath.

Tour druggist sells Resinol 
Soap (28c) and Ointment flOo 
and 81) and recommends 
them for all aorta of skin and 
ecalp troublea. Itchtnge, sores, 
bolls, burns, scalds, and piles. 
For free sample of each, ad
dress Dept. IK , Resinol Chem. 
Co., Baltimore, Md.

I



, <1 II. K Kei«*ev executed and

T H E  P I O N E E R
PUBLISHED WEKkL « B\

THK PIONEER PRIN NO t*).
A T  Ot Hi A S , T E X  A

J. Lytle Johnston. ■dit

delivered to K. H. Queen mid 
wife. E A Queen, three several 

' hotes in the sum of & 1173.33 
j 1 —3, each bearing interest 
j per cent from date to mat 

10 per cent thereafter until paid, 
the usual 10 j>er cent stipulation 
for attorney's fees and with the 
usual maturity claus, said 

notes were given as a]>art of the 
Du j purchase money for land and 

premises sold by said E. H 
| Queen and wife, E. h. Queen,
' the defendant. E. E. Kersey, said 
j land being Section Sixty Seven 
i —07—. Block Forty Four —44 -  , 

O n e  Do l l a r  H & T C Ry Co., in Moore Cou- 
FlFIY Cent nty. Texas; that vender’s lien

-------- ------------------------------ uyon thc^Mme was retained in
deed to secure payment of said 

J l lY  PAPER PUBLISHED IN MOORE CO. notes; that said notes together

FOR SALE
showing how you executed same. McDonald’s Barred Ply

\\ it ness F S Makeig, Clerk mouth Rock eggs &MX) |>er 15,

herever 
kerels

for sale, Satisfaction guaranteed.

173 3 3 _  ........ ‘ ••■'•"cm, v/in n iu u * wi n i>er
sf at 7 of the ^^trict Court of Moore 50 for $5.00 Winners whe 
iaturity | unt(\ • C»iven under my shown. A few choice cocl

Entered at the P< -toftice 
u.as, T exas , as Second Class 

Mail Matter June 1,1909.

SUBSCRIPT • >N RATES 
D n e Y e a k  • •

Six M o n t h s  •

hand and seal of said court, in 
the city of Dumas, this the 2oth 
day of April, A D. 1312.

F. S. M aKeig
Clerk of the District Court of 
Moore County Texas.

Yours for business 
Roy McDona d.Dalhart,Texas,

Box •)»K

Kill your Dogs

Citation By Publication
The State of T. x - 

To the Sheriff or . y C >:i*tahie 
of Moore County—*5n-eting 

You are herebyc m aa uWd to 
summon E E K rs •% . VC. o.

and wife, 
T rustee, 

ii. Robert

Hanshaw. I. E Ki »y 
NeLie J. H. Bothwel 
Rooert Burgess A S
Burgess and-------
composing tb. firm 
Burgess A Son. »nd . 
by making pub heat, 
citation ooce in each

with all right, tit’e and in'erost 
in said laud owned by said E. B I 

' Queen and wife, E. A. Queen by 
virtu re of said Vendor’s Lien,! S I’KATIXIRD, 
have neon transferred to plaint 
i f fs  and that plaintiffs are the| __
lawful holders of said notes and i 
L. *n; that the first of said not^s 

1 is due and unpaid and that no in 
,te re s t  has been |>aid upon any of!
I said notes, though the first in-

BUD BENNETT

Healer in Hereford Cattle

• TEXAS

BRAND DIRECTORY

. .i *ge-s stalment is due and unpaid; that Wanted— A corresjtondant from 
»f Robert
.V Austin
n of litis
week for

I payment of the first note and in ^a<j 1 community. Ed- 
stallment of interest has been 
demanded and was and still is ,
refused; that defendants have Bring your job work

ollice.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to 

for one medicine end have the
wrong cnc civet ysu. For this 
reason n  v jc you in buying to 
be careful to get the genuine—

TMEDFORD’S

Bla c k - draught
Liver Medicine

The reputation «.i this old, relia
ble medic, ur, f i eon"'.pat a ,  in
digestion ar J liv-r trouble, ts firm
ly establi h.-d. It dors not im.tate 
other medicines. It id bet -er than 
others, cr it woulj not L - the fa
vorite lrv r f  ">,.rdrr, w: 'i a larger 
sale than idl others corr.l .ned.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

tight >u ««s »Te  weeks prevkm* ; an(J do eierci«e their option h 
to the return <U> Iwreof, in vane dw.|lr„ of Mio noU>8 due, an<l

to this

newspaper published therein, 
but if not. tlien in rny newspaper 
in .the 69th indirial district: but 

0 if there be no newspaper pub 
liftbed in the

said judicial district, tlien in a 
nee spaper pul dished in the 
nearest district to

said 69th distrk t. to appear at 
the next regular eru. of the dis 
trict court of Moore County to

do declare them due: that W. O. 
U.vtishaw, I. E. Kirby and wife, 
XeHe, J. H. Both well and the 
Sl*eriff of Moore County, Texas, 
Trustees for Robert Burgess A 
S< n, and Robert Burgess and 
Son, and A. V. Austin, by 
various and sundry deeds, trans- 

. ft rs and liens, claim some right, 
ti! !e and interest in the said land, 
w. ich riglit, title and interest is ! 
su ordinate junior to that of plabe holden at the courth- use

thereof in Dumas, on tire 2~thj^
dav of July, 1912. then and tlieie - , •-  j o i n e d  i n  t t i s  s u i t .

Locust Grove
nipping cattle was the orber 

in tiffs, alfof which jmrties are of the day at the Ward ranch last
eek Every cattleman should 

wherefore, premises consid- If h» his advantage to dip,to answer a petit on filed in the
said coutl on t) •• 24th  ̂day of |>4peĉ  plaintiffs pray for citation amI I,RVe clean cattle.

t» issue herein to defendants’ ]  ̂  ̂ EJiland and son Jake,A E 
j dgement for their debt, inter-(Davis and family, called on B. 
est, attorney’s fees and cost o f j^ ore an(I family Sunday after 
suit against defendant E. E. Ker n" °n-

February. 1912. ..mended and 
amendment file* on the 13th day 
of April. 1912, in a suit numb 
ered on the docket of said cou-t 
No. l*0*. whereir V. E. Cam mac 
and L. E. Gibb- are plaintiff 
and E. E. Kersey. W. O. Han- j 
haw, I E Kirby and wife. Nellie 
J H. Bothwell. and the Sheril* 
of Moore County, Texas, Tru' 
te^s of Robert Burgess A; So 
Robert Burgess and — ---- Bul
ges- comjxasing the firm of Ro * 
ert Burgess A Son. and A. V 
Austin, beneficiaries, are defe i- 
uaats , said petititon alleging 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
plaintiffs sue and allege that onj 
or about June 27th ,1910, defen

se;.- and foreclosure of lien on 
said land against all defendants 
ami that the same be ordered 
s<<.d according to law and the 
pu rch iser thereof be put in poss 
es-ion within 30 days after date 
of -ale and for all futher relief 
sp. .-ial, legal an i equable to 
which they may be entitled. 
Petition is signed by T  R James. 
Jr . as attorney for plaintiffs V. 
E. Cam mack and L E Gibbs. 
Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the first said day 
of Hie next t'-rm thereof, th s 
w l i l ,  i i i t . i  ■ i ‘ * • ".*• - r v o j

B. Dore made a trip to 
Hart ey last week and brought 
home some new machinery. He 
says that he will going to farm in 
earnest this year.

Several from this commu
nity attended services at the 
Baptist Clinch Sunday.

This Community was vis
ited with fine rains this week

Fred Davis went to Hart 
ley last week.

roving very fast.

We regret to lose Noel 
Cummings and his excellent fam 
ily from Sunday School I ut we 

Rev Howell passed thru 
the Grove Mond i.\ on his return 
from Spurlock.

Muriel Miller sjx*nt Sun
day night with Beatrice Weldon 
and visited School Monday.

Miss Leila McKee was ab* 
sent from school Wednesday
morning,
s m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

Noel Cummings moved hi.*r 
family to the Culberts n p l a c e

northeast of town.

Clarence Payne spent the 
night in town this we.'k.

"Gene Avery Came in Tliurs, 
M rs Cunningham of Arnari-

... . llo is visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. L.
Grass ami Cattle are ,mp | ,V n e _ this% w k .
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17 48 6782 99 46 H AT C Ry Co. N 426 2-3 5.58
20 48-6812 279 44 ” Ne 1 4 160 7.83
41 48-6836 327 Nw 1 4 * Se 14 320 11.75
63 48 6864 383 124 4.55

104 48 6916 33 160 5.48
150 49 6971 143 640 9.73
211 49-7069 57 47 HAT C Ry Co. 426 2 3 5.50
212 49-7070 59 320 4 14

i

274 32 37 175 3tTANO RyCoSl 2ANwM 4.8012.78
395 1(X)M 37B10E L. A R R  213 1-3 2 43
410 237 71 OlH D A P Ryco. 106-2 3 1.22
44* r 2 GA M Z G A M. 640 8.27
474 67 640 8.27
84i7 2*7 * 4o l 8 VV. E. Brewer Nel-4 1.60
678 17-31 Henry UHrket 53 1-3 .60
696 1070 32 Bine J D Crnwford Ne 1-4 160 5.48
715 189-1-2 H A O B R.v Co. 320 4 *7

( 4 770 48-6949 100 Eli Snow 649.4 14 81
* 1 1007 48 6933 68 G M. Wit son 640 9 73
4 4 1035 76 15 G B AC N G Ry.Co. 340 4.33
c c 1048 48 6823 302 44 Daisy McNabbNe l 4 16(1 5.87
»! 1107 3 in 3 W.R.Qzier 114 1.80

1141 3 in T. K. Swajrgort l«o 1.83
II o loot1 Id B 11<> VV. K. Ajfote 

luma's Town I.ot«>

208 2.37

Ix»t
14

1020
10-24
1-H

Block Tax ( >waer I.ot Block Tax ' -
7ft .13 Unknown 1H HH 40
MU .10 9 9 1-H yft .30
IV) .30 • 9 ft <*s .41

127 .:»o e »

The al»ove and foregoing taxes bare interest at the rate of «  per cent 
per annum after the 1st day o f April A. 0. 1012: also *2.2ft coat in addition to 
the oriirional taxes on each tract-delinquent.

.1. l>. Bui nett. L ax < olleer, 
Moore County, Teaas

T to p  It. you hotheads!** some one
! that was a lucky turn of the wrist! commjind^  gniffly. “Hold your 
you do know a trick or two? Per- P laton , until I get at the reasoreason for

this fighting. Who are you? Ok, 
Or*nt! What’s the trouble now? The 
old ” « ’

I Lad no desire to wait his answer, 
coni.dent that Grant was sufficiently

Dumas Town Lots

Owner

ah
So
haps you have a parry for that thrust 
an well! Ah! an inch more and I’d 
have pricked you—your defense is 
not bad for a boy! By all the gods, I 
tasted Mood then—now I’ll give you n 
harder nut to crack!”

I was lighting silently, with lips 
closed husbanding my breath, scarce
ly hearing his comments. Every 
stroke, every thrust, gave me insight 

- of his school, and Instinctively my 
* • 1 blade leaped forth to turn aaide his 
5 H7 P°int- was a swordsman, stronger 

■ than I, and of longer reach, yet his 
11 75 | trlcha were old, and he relied more on 

strength than subtlety of fence. He 
2 47 J countered with skill, laughing and 
0 taunting me, until his Jeers made me 
-• ’ *1 fight grimly, with fresh determination 

' to end the affair.
"lly God! you have a right pretty 

Tax thrust from the shoulder,” he ex
claimed ‘ Been out before, 1 take It.
But 1 11 show you something you never 
learned. Odds, I’ll call your boy's 

.20 | play!”
“ Better hold your breath, for you’ll 

need It now,” I replied shortly. “The I 
.5* I boy’s play is over with.”

I Step by step I began sternly to force 
.13 the fighting, driving my point against

j him so relentlessly as to hush hii
.5* speech. Twice we circled, striking,

countering, fighting, our blades glit
tering ominously in the starlight, our

,10 breathing labored with the fierceness angrr to blurt out everything he k M f.  
.89 of the flf!h,ing’ Both our «Axrds tasted They were aU facing hl„ way> act*- 

blood, he slicing my forearm, I pierc- >ted by tbe recognition Breathless 
tng his shoulder, yet neither wound tl„  ypt puk.k t0 Mize the one and 

.20 sufficed to bring any cessation of ef- ' niy chance )eft, I grabbed up my 
foit M e were mad now with the fever jaoket f r0m the grass, and sprang Into 
of it, and struggling to kill, panting fbe darkness. 1 had gained a hundred 

. . .  -. *. .. im „ u  fierce y, our faces flushed, the perspir- before those behind grasped the
t o l  L f l- l ld S  3 I I i l  L o t s  I/Cl I nC | i!C n t o n  iV l f l r c n  £t!o^ imping our bcdie3, our m ailing of my unexpected flight, and

IUi'2 For Taxes of 191 in Former 8Wordb dar,i,1S swiftly back and th the tumult of voices only sent 
3  I S t  W  kJ , .  hor I axes OI I V l  , in  forth He was my match, and more. me faster, realising the pursuit.

Years, 111 Moore County, lexas and. had we been permitted to go on th<5 only open pa8gage led directly
a Total to the * nd’ wou,d have worn me down toward the river, and I raced through 

by sheer strength. Suddenly, above the bUck nlght down tha .lope as
1 axes the clash of steel, came the sound of th im . h all tha flends of hell were aft-

voloes; our blades were struck np. and #r m€> j heard ahouta> * . tl
the dark form, of men pressed in be- tbera waa no firing, end wee

enough ahead to be lnvlelble by 
rinse I attained the beak. An 
barge lay there, a mere hlaek 
nmd X stumbled a m M

Owner L'»t Block Tax Owner I » t Block

Mitch •11 H.F. 3 4 147 .08 Unknown 19 20 4

Unku ..vn 23 A 2 1 4 .40 It 1-6 20
1 9 7 12 58 58 11 7 12 58
*• 12 71 .27 II 2 3 72
9 2 3 72 .58 • 1 5-6 75
9 9 5 6 75 13 11 1-6 83

. 58 :

11 5 *4 .41 11 24 93 .04
11 24 93 .04 11 13-14 94 ,10

4 5 99 81 11 1-6 101 .39
11 13 11 121 .13 11 3.4 133 .10
• 1 16 151 .20 11 1-6 152 .20

iluf ' W. F 6 58 .10

I Had Gained a Hundred Feat Befere 
Those  Behind Me Had Grasped the 
M eaning of My Unexpected Flight.

Abst.
No.

Cert.
No

Surv.
No

G ran tee
No.



IN CRITICAL CONDITION. SAVING TOILET TABLES
Spokane, Wash., Woman Endures Tor* 

rible Suffering.
Mr*. J. A. Schoonmaker. 127 8. Etna 

St, Spokane, Wash , say*: "1 grew 
mo weak I could scarcely do my house
work and was often confined to bed.

There was a bearing* ; 
down pain through j 
my hips and my head 
ached as if it would 
split. I knew by the 
kidney secretions that 
my kidneys were In a 
terrible condition but 
though 1 doctored. 1 
gradually grew worse, 

until In critical condition. It was then 
I began using Doan's Kidney Fills and 
was entirely cured. I have not bad a 
•ign of kidney trouble since."

“ When Your Back Is Lame. Kemem- 
ber the Name— DOAN’S." 50c all store* 
Wtster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. 

___________________

NEED FOR M ATERIAL UNDER THE 
EMBROIOERED COVER.

There are two kiods of ambition; 
one soar* and the other crawls.

Barfield Tea keeps the liver normal, 
before retiring.

Drink

It’s wonderful what large catalogues 
from small garden seeds will ‘grow

ARE YOU POORLY
Poor health and a gen
eral run-down condi
tion is the outcome 
of a spell of stom

ach trouble;

but listen —

HOSTETTER’ S 
STOMACH BITTERS
is just the medicine you need. 
It aids digestion, keeps the' 
bowels open and induces per
fect health. Try a bottle today.

A QUARTER CENTURY 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC

O ver Flue Million From Samples 
Git/an Aw ag Each Year.

Tint Constant and Increasing 
Sales From Samples IV cves  

the Genuine Merit o i

ALLEN’ S FOOT-EASE.
Shake Into Your Shoes

Idea Is to Prsvsnt Disaster When
Liquide Are Spilled — Rubber 

8heeting, While Expensive at 
First, R e a lly  Economical.

As a rule, it is not the mere spill 
Ing of a liquid on one’s pretty em
broidered bureau, dressing table or 
waatintand covers that spoils them, but 
the Instant effect of that moisture on 
the varnished surface beueatb. In 
fully nine cases out of ten—on the 
dressing table, at least—tbs cause of 
disaster Is toilet water, tlnctur* of 
benzoin, spirits of camphor, or some 
similar article with the alcohol base, 
(hat at once dissolves tbe varnish It 
touches and makes a naaty mark on 
tbe linen above.

Where tbe old fashioned washstand. 
with Its bowl and pitcher and soap 
dish, is used Instead of a stationary 
one with running water, the splashes, 
while less disastrous, have to be tak
en at once Into account, as even wa
ter standing more than a few min
utes will make Bad blemtahea on pol
ished wood.

Many housekeepers put folded pa
per under the embroidered covers, but 
this was never more than a make
shift. Even sheets of blotting paper, 
recently recommended, can only part
ly arrest the possible damage where 
alcohol has been spilled, as that fluid 
will penetrate with rapidity and even 
a few drops are able to eat Into the 
varnish.

A far better protection Is given by 
some of the waterproof fabrics now to 
be had. Rubber sheeting, covered with 
fabric on either side, while expensive 
in comparison with blotting paper, la 
true economy In the end, as it la odor
less and impervious to all moisture. 
Next to this. In polDt of desirability, 
would be s sheet of oiled silk—but 
this would need an undercover of plain 
muslin, to keep It from sticking to the 
wood Id case anything warm happened 
to be set on the bureau or stand.

Still less expensive would be ordi
nary whlty table oilcloth, but If this be 
chosen, It Is wisdom not to use it 
while perfectly new, a* It has rather 
a pungent odor until after it has been 
exposed to the air for some time aft
er leaving the store. This, too. would 
require a cover of muslin or white pa
per on Its waterproof side, but, like 
the other two materials mentioned. It 
affords perfect security and is well 
worthy the attention of any one to 
whom the welfare of fine linen covers 
*c a matter of Interest

Boy’s Idea.
W illi* was looking at the pictures In 

s magazine when suddenly he turned 
to his father and asked: “ Pa, do co- 
coanuts really grow on trees?"

"Of course! Where did you think 
they grew?"

"Why, pa, I always thought the 
monkeys laid ’em."— Boston Tran
script.

Get This
FREE Book

PIMPI.R*. noil.* AND DkNDRtPP n  r  V
D isappear by u s in g  I X l r r ln r .  a sure. U e t O r ©  I  O U  

sa fe  and speedy  cu re  fo r  Eczem a. T e t 
ter. In fa n t s Sore Head. C h ilb la in s  and 
Itch in g  P ile s  E ndorsed  by ph ys ic ian s ; 
p ra ised  by thousands w h o  h ave used It.

“ I  fe e l l ik e  I  ow e  to  m y  fe llo w m a n  
th is  m uch: F o r  seven  y ea rs  I had e c ze 
ma on m y an k le . I h ave  tr ie d  m any 
doctoefl and num erous rem ed ies  w h ich  
o n ly  te m p o ra r ily  re lie v ed . 1 dec ided  to  
g iv e  you r T e t te r ta e  a tr ia l.  I d id  so 
and a f t e r  e ig h t w eek s  am  e n t ir e ly  f r e e  
fro m  th e  te r r ib le  e czem a ."

I. 8. Guldens. Tam pa . F la .
T e t te r ta e ,  60c. per box. Y o u r  d r u g 

g is t  o r  J. T. Shuptrlne. Savannah . Ga.

A good night's sleep Is one of the 
few things people like that la good 
for them.

Garfield Tea. the Incomparable laxative. 
Pleasant to take. pure, mild In action and 
wonderfully health-giving,

It shows 20 pretty rooms in modern homes 
and how to get the very latest designs foi 
your home. We will send you FREE colo*

And many a married woman thinks 
It's up to her to assert her Indepen
dence by abusing her husband.

There are imitations, don’t be fooled. 
Ask tor LEW ItS’ Single Binder cigar, 5c. |

A kitten Is almost as frlaky and 
senaeless as a flirt.

plans made by expert designer! for any 
rooms you want to decorate.

Thm Brautiful Wall Tint

Is s o n  tasbloaable thaa wall paper or paint and man
tar lata. It la loo raaaed and ngoiatu la color to con- 
para with sap kind ol kalaonlna Com furtkar <m 
Ik* walla. 4« t  sot chip, pml or mb o*. laars tar lo^ rr. 
16 Beautiful T ian. Comm all ready Id mu with cold 

n  and put am. Kastoat n  
•a *— tall direertoaa oa e r e r y  
mrkac* Vull 1 lb pfcf . White. 
tOc; Secular Tina. I k

tret the FREE Book 
of 20 Beautiful Rooms

Wrtw today

AJabastine Company
II ksM h let. trsS I s *  M  
Aw tart Oh. lot 7. 1«J tstrr Vrret

Aden’s Foot-Ess.-, the antiseptic 
powder tar the leel. Are you a
trifle sensitive about the size o f 
your shoes? Many people wear 
shoes •  size smaller by shaking 
Allen’s Foot-Ease into them. I f  
you have tired, swollen, hot, 
tender feet. Alien's Foot-Esse gives 
instant relief. TBY I f  TO DAY. 
Sold everywhere, t i  cts. Da nal 
accept aay substitute.
MtCl TRIAL PACKACC sent by mall.

"’■‘Le V n ^ rs  Mother Gray *  Sweet Powders,
fnitf F i i r  "  the bee tM d id se fo r  Feverish,sickly 

Children. Hold by Drucirlftta every- 
wber*. Trial perkegr FUCK. Aiidreee

A LLE N  So O LM STE D , LE  R O Y . N. Y .

THE HOMESEEKING FARM ER
looking for wonderfully producuve

TEXAS  FARMS
in healthy climate, perfect title from 
first hands, can have details for the 
asking. Large body for selection. 
Any good farmer can make this 
land pay itself out on our low 
prices and easy terms Address

SPUR TAR M  LANDS 
SPUR DICKENS COUNTY TEXAS

English Stuffed Ham.
Select a freshly cured ham and 

have the bone removed. Fill with a 
stuffing made of bread crumbs, pars
ley, marjoram, white pepper, salt, one 
green pepper and butter. Tie up se
curely and Inclose the ham In a paste 
of flour and water to keep the Juice 
from escaping. Tie In a pudding 
cloth, put In a pot of boiling water 
and boll gently for two hours, or allow 
20 minutes for each pouud of ham. 
After this, remove the crust, pare off 
tbe skin carefully so as not to Injure 
the shape of the ham, put In a roast
ing pan, sprinkle well with bread 
crumbs, set in a moderate oven and 
roast, allowing six minutes to every 
pound of ham.

Ginger Candy.
Put one pound of loaf sugar Into a 

saucepan, with two tablespoons of wa
ter. and a small piece of bruised gin
ger. uet sugar dissolve Blowly and 
come to the boll.

Stir in four ounces of honey and 
boil again for 16 minutes. Add a small 
piece of butter the size of a nut and 
oil mixture until It will candy when 

dropped Into cold water. Remove the 
ginger and pour on to a buttered plate, ! 
and when cold breaa up Into small Ir
regular pieces.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
XWgefable Preparation for As - 

similct t ing the Food and Regula 
img the Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n  t s  / (  h i  l d  k  l  n

£
in

5!
J

;

£

5
$16  ftl

g!

Promoles Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c

ffntpt o f Old DrSAMVEl/VKtB*
Pumpittn SddU • 
j t l x  iTm a «  *
A'mktUt SmAb •
/4hU€ Seed *
/kpptrmtml •
A i l  trAnm U S*eb% *
H'orm Seed -
{'(drifted Sttfmr- 
Wmkrftxen Ftn v or

I'M

1 .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Tac Simile Signature of

Tire Centaur Company,
NEW YO RK

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A t 6  m o n t h s  o l d
3 5 D o s i ; . - j 5 C E NT S

Guaranteed under the Foodai^
Exact C opy o f W rapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
For Erery Little 
Family Ailment” Vaseline

'Vaseline is the purest, simplest, safest home remedy 
known. Physicians everywhere recommend it for its 
softening and healing qualities.

Nothing ao good ae “ Vaaellne”  for all affections o f the skin, 
■cratches, sores, etc. Taken internally, relieves colds and coughs. 

For sale everywhere In attractive glass bottles.
A , i / f t  HO lu b it itu te  fo r  “  V a to litu ”

Our fro* “Vaseline” Booklet tells von many ways In which 
“ Vaseline” may be useful to you. Write for your copy today.

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company

""•uZy ft

17 State Street ululated) N ew  York
|
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LIKE THE WOLF AND LAMB

inoffensive Creatures Most Unjustly 
Charged With Sudden Attack 

of Bloodthirstiness.

A man who was caifght In the act 
of skinning a neighbor's sheep, cov
ered his embarrassment by declaring 
that no sheep could bite him and 
live. The logic ot thlB Is equaled by 
that of the Yankee soldier who once 
had a narrow escape from an enraged 
gander. The men of a certain Maine 
iegiment, which was In the enemy's 
country in 1862. considered the order 
*'no foraging’’ an additional and un
called-tor hardship. One afternoon 
about dusk, a soldier was seen beat
ing a rapid retreat from the rear of a 
farmhouse near by, closely pursued 
by a gander with wings outspread, 
whose leet seemed scarcely to touch 
the ground, and from whose beak Is- 
cued a succession of angry screams. 
The fugitive was not reassured by the 
cries of tbe gander’s owner: "Hold 
on, man, bold on! He won’t hurt 
you!” “Call off your gander! Call 
him o ff!”  shouted the fleeing soldier. 
Neither man nor gander stopped un
til Inside tbe camplines, when tbe sol
dier’s friends relieved him of his 
fierce pursuer with the aid of the butt | 
of a musket. “ Did that gander think 
lie could chase me like that and 
Jive!” the soldier exclaimed, as he 
surveyed the outstretched bird; but 
he said nothing of the baited hook, 
with codline attached, which might 
have thrown light on the unlortunate 
gander s strange actions.

A Correction.
“ We are drifting toward a paternal 

form of government,” said the econ
omist.

“ Pardon me If I correct you,” re
sponded the suffragette, gently; “ to 
be accurate, you should say a mater
nal form of government."— Washing
ton Star.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Bye Remedy. N o  Smarting— Feel* ( 
FlDe—  Acte tjuickly. Try  It for Red, W eek, 
W elery  Eyes end Oreonleted Eyelids. Illus
trated Book in each Package. Murine is 
enniponndcd by o t '  Ocqll.t* — not s  “Patent Med
icine**—hot tted In successful Physician*' Prec- 
Uce for many yean. Now dedicated to the Pub
lic and sold by irroagltft at 26c and 60c per Bottle. 
Mnrine Kye (wise In Aseptic Tubes, 25c and 60c.
Mlurlne Eye  R em edy C o ., C h ica g o

Naturally.
“ That child actor has a part which 

fits like a glove.”
’Yes— sort of kid glove.”

The Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston, 
Mass, will send a large trial box of 
Paxtine Antiseptic, a delightful cleans 
Ing and germicidal toilet preparation, 
to any woman, free, upon request.

Not Telling All of It.
“ Does your fiance know your age, 

Lottie?”
“ Well, partly.”

T O  D K IV E  O P T  M A I . A R I A  
A N D  HI'  11.It I P^  _____ 4 _ T H E  SYSTEM

Old Standard UROVK'H TASTKl.KSS
__ It B U IL D

Take tbe Old standard 6 _______ _____
CU1U. TONIC. You knot, what yon are taking. I 
The formula i* plainly printed on every bottle, 
■bowing it it ( imply Quinine and Iron in n tasteless 
form, and the most effectual form. Kuj  grown 
people aud children. Ui cents

A girl's kisses are like pickles In a 
bottle—the first is hard to get, but 
the rest come easy.

Mr*. W fnalow ’B Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces lnflamma- 
taut, allay a pain, cure* wind colic, 25c a  bottle.

When a bachelor Is landed by a leap 
year girl, he can imagine about how a 
fish out of water feels.

Coated tongue, vertigo, constipation are 
all relieved by Garfield Tea.

The more promises a mau makes 
the more he doesn’t keep.

I

mm '
m
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F a c t ’ N o . 1— "B u ll”  Durham has outsold 
any other tobacco since 1859.

Fact No. 2— "B u ll”  Durham has been 
the world ’s standard smoking 
bacco for three generations.

Fact No. 3 — "B u ll”  Durham has increased 
its sale every year of its existence.

Fact No. 4— M ore men smoke "B u ll”  
Durham than all other high-grade 
tobaccos put together.

Four trem endous facts. Four 
facts that are absolute proof o f quality. 
Four facts for you to remember when 
you buy tobacco.

• i

A  book of **papen99 from 
with each 5c. muslin each.

GENUINE

BULL 
DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

Forty “ r J U . f i "  in c a d i 5c w n U a  n e k
%

is just the sweetest, purest, finest leaf 
grown down on that famous sunshine belt 
in Virginia and North Carolina. “ Bull’* 
Durham is all tobacco— rich, mild, fra
grant—just as fresh and natural as when 
it leaves the field—not an artificial thing 
about it.

“ Bull” Durham is packed in plain 
muslin sacks, instead of in fancy tin boxes. 
That’s why you get more value in the 
tobacco itself.

Join the “ Bull” Durham army today— 
the sooner you fill your pipe with it or 

f* make yourself a* fragrant “ Bull” Durham 
cigarette— the quicker you’ll get real 
smoke satisfaction.

i t

More Profitable.
Waiter—Thank you very much, sir. 
Old Gent— What the deuce do you 

mean? I haven't given you anything.
Waiter—No, sir; but I bet No. 10 

half a crown you wouldn’t tip me.

Takes a Week.
"I thought your daughter was com

ing home from the beach this week.” 
“We had to let her remain* another 

Veek in order to finish saying good- 
by to a young man.”

Reduce The Feed Bill—Improve The Animals
give more and better MUk and Batter;

i o rse s  an d _M u les  do more work; C o w sHe
________am
1th aiid condition when fed on

attle an
ter he;

heap and G oats grow better fleeces; H e n s  more eggs, aud all as well aa — d  Hogs take on more flesh and fat, and develop more rapidly and keep in
better

Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
Tor Brooding or N ursing Stock,

valuable. Much better thi
Mares, Cows. Bows or Ewes, It Is especially

than Hay, far cheaper than Corn.
Write for free Booklet containing much valuable Information to Feeders and 
Raisers to TH E BUREAU OF P U B L I C IT Y

Intarntatn C ottonseed  C ru sh e rs  A eeoc ie tlon  
SOS Main Street, Dallas, Texas

£

B eo euse  of th o se  ugly, grizzly, grey h a irs . U se  “ LA  C R E O L E ” H AIR D R ES S IN G . P R IC E , Sl.OO, reta il.

m m■wsir
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Insuranee
House iiiHUred, M.fi ch 6, 1912, 

burned April 7 Loss agreed up
on A| r I 13, and dr ift for money 
received by insured April 22- 
Quick work, considering the ofti* 
ct sof out puny are at Houston 

The s vne Company. St Caul 
Fire A Marine Insurance Com 
puny -  not St Pa d Mutual, is 
ready to insure your farm build 
imrs or growing cr«,> *s at as rea>* 
onable rates as iso insistent with 
liberal settlement-.

Bob Powe I, Atfent

Dm. i as, Texas

Merchandise, Town Prop
erty and Lands Kor 

Sale & Exchange
for Panhandle Tex s lands 
Farms in Ark Mo < kla. & other 
Stales to tiano. s ». t ons in
El Paso Co. Texas to t r. de.
Send usa good deserntioi of 
what you have lots; o A trade A 
let us k io\v what you vv ml to 
trade for.

Arthur Nield Realty \> , 
Texlioma ( Ikla.

A CLEAN CEMiiiEKY
B.v suggestion of Juege Fox, 

Saturday, May 18th is ap|»ointed 
for cleaning up the Cemetery.

He asks you to meet him at 
the Cemetery at 2.30 o’clock and 
lend a hand. This is a right move 
and Ladies as well as men are 
expected to assist. •

Local News Items

Deputy J. V. Mills has 
moved to the Morion property 
just south of the gqnare.

Bud Mckinney was in town 
yesterday on business

J. W. Danner was on our 
streets Thursday

Cnas Harris' sheep made 
the Pioneer a surpr -e call ThurJ 
sday morning at 10:13. Guess 
they wanted their name in the 
paper and we insi that Chas 
show them this articie.

Bob Powell went to H. 0 
Jackson's farm In the Middle 
Well com unity to write an Insur 
ance on his wheat which, by the 
way. is looking very fine. Insi 
ranee is the best Holi<̂ y

Mrs. Chas. Jones and son 
were in yesterday trading with 
our merchants.

A. L. A.ndersonis wielding

the h'tutmer at the Idaeksmitl 
shop this week.

Are you reading the story yon 
will finp it very interesting.V

Mr. Sulienger of Wash

burn, who owns the old John La 
nier place ten miles south of 
town, was here on business the 
first of the week.

Col Watkins is moving a 
herd of 2iKx» bead of cattle to this 
county which he purchased afew 
days ago.

H. Hall was here Tuesday 
to meet his sister, Mrs. Reagan 
of Cisco, who came to attend the 
tedside of their mother who has 
been very sick for some time.
She is no better at this writing.

BORN to Mr. & Mrs. Her 
•nan Wednesday morning a boun 

' baby boy. Mother and son'
! >ing fine.

W. H. Brown of Aqua was«
in town Tuesday on business

Dumas School closes Fri 
day May 24th.

G. S Patterson of Claren 
don was here the first of this 
week to buy millett seed.

Muriel Miller was a pleas 
ant caller at this -ttlce Monday.

M. W. Morgan of Amarillo 
who represents the Internation 
al Harvester Co., R W. Morton, 
and Henry Herman made a busi 
ness trip to Hutchinson County 
this week in the latter’s «ar.

Dr. G D. Hughes was in 
town* the first of the week,

That Road Grader wont 
do a pesky thing’t all. ’t all.

A Big crop will 

PAY you
Mis s Latham who has just 

closed a very successful school 
on the Big Blue, left the first of 
week for her old home. We hope 
she will be with us next year.

IF  there are any prospect
ive CANDTDATES for office hid
ing in this neck of the woods 
“ waiting for something to turn 
up’ ’ Ihey had better get busy & 
let the people know who they are 
what they want.

Everybody attend the Con 
cert at Palo Dura Sat. night.

Joe Record, wife and little 
daughter v ♦■*»•»» trading in town 
l burs day.

.: ping silently over Its side Into the 
ak -r. It was not thought, but breath
es* Inability to attempt more, which 
tept me there, clinging to a slat on 
;he side of the barge, bo completely 
uubmerged In the river, as to be In
visible- from above. Swearing fierce
ly. my pursuers stormed over the 
-aree, swinging their swords along 
tie edges to be sure 1 wbb not there. 

One blade pricked me slightly, but l 
held on, sinking yet deeper tnto the 
stream. 1 could see the dim outline 
of heads peering over, but was not dis
covered The same gruff voice which 
bad interrupted the duel Drone through 
the noise:

“ I tell you he turned ro the left; I 
saw him plainly enough. What did 
you say the fellow's name was.
Grant?"

“ How do I know? He called himself
Fortosque.”

"Sure; the same one Carter was 
sent out hunting after. Well, he 
dodged down there among those coal 
sheds. This Is the only way he could 
have disappeared so suddenly. Come 
on, all of you, except Moore and Car- 
laret, and we’ll beat the shore.”

I heard them scramble across to the 
bank, but there were sounds also 
proving the guards left behind were 
still on the deck above me Then one 
of the fellows sat down on the edge of 
the barge, his feet dangling within a 
few inches of my head.

“ Might as well take It easy, Bill,” he 
said lastly. “ They’re like to be an 
hour lavin' hands on the lad, an’ all 
we got to do is see he don’t fox back 
this way. Got any tobacco, mate?” 

The other must have produced the 
necersary weed, for there was a scrap
ing of flint and steel, a gleam of fire 
glinting on the water, and then the 
pungent odor wafted to me In puff of 
smoke. With one hand, 1 unbuckled 
my sword belt, letting It, sword and 
all, sink silently tnto the river. I 
mus: cross to the opposite bank some
how, and would have to dispense with 
the v eapon. Inch by Inch, my fingers 
gripping the narrow slat to which I 
clung, I worked slowly toward the 
stern of the barge, making not so 
much as a ripple In the water, and 
keeping well hidden below the bulge 
of the side. The voices above droned 
along In conversation, of which I 
caught a few words.

“Who was he? You mean the lad 
they’re after down yonder? Oh, 1 mind 
now, you came up later after we’d 
started the chase. Holy Mother, I 
don't know much myself, now I come 
to think of It. He looked Ilka a Brit
isher, what I saw of him, an’ he was 
fightln’ with a Captain of Rangers— 
Grant was the name; maybe you know 
the man?—behind one of the Btands.” 

“ They'll never get him,” returned 
the other -solemnly.

“ Because It’s my notion he swum 
for It. 1 was closest down the bank, 
an’ comethin’ hit the water.”

“ But them's the Jerseys over yon
der; if he was a spy he’d be headin' 
the other way.”

“ It’s little he’d think of the way 
with the gang of us yelpin' at his 
heels. Besides, there’s plenty of his 
kind over in those Jerseys who’d take 
good care of the likes of him.”

“But there’s a guard stationed 
across yonder.”

“Pish, a corporal’s squad, Just about 
opposite at the ferry landin , an’ a 
company of Yagers down at Glouces
ter. There’s plenty room between for 
a bold lad to find free passage.”

The two fell silent, Btariog out over 
the water. They had set me thinking, 
however, and this knowledge of where 
the Eritish pickets were stationed was 
exactly the information I most re
quired. I had no desire to cross the 
Delaware, yet apparently In that di
rection lay the only remaining avenue 
of escape. _,

A, T jw er uu. * ..uat t man
ned to silently )* move my boots, and 

then waited, litu.ilrg to the move
ments of the men aoove. I must have 
clung there ten ninutes, expecting 
every moment the party scouring the 
xbore would return, yet not daring to 
make the venture with those fellows 
sitting there, and silently gazing out 
across the water. At last 1 heard them 
get to their feet, and tramp about on 
the flat deck of the barge, the low 
murmur of their voices reaching me, 
although words were indistinguishable. 
I could hope for no betur time. Fill
ing my lungs with air, 1 sank below 
the surface of the river, and then, 
rising, struck boldly out Into the full 
sweep of the current.

CHAPTER VII.

The Blacksmith.
I had come up gasping for breach, 

well out in the stream, either shore a 
mere darker shadow shewing above 
the water. How far I had been sweat 
below the barge could not be guessed, 
as I could distinguish no outlines 
clearly, excepting the bare spars of a 
vessel, tied up1 to the west shore. As 
this ship had not been in sight previ
ously I concluded the drift had been 
greater than anticipated, and I struck 
out quickly toward the opposite bank, 
fearful lest 1 be borne down as far as 
Gloucester before I could finally make 
land. It was a hard swim across the 
swift current, and I was nearly ex
hausted when I finally crept up the 
low bank, and lay dripping and pant
ing in the shelter of some low bushes. 
Except for the bark of a distant dog 
there was no sound more disturbing 
than the rustle of leaves, and the lap
ping of water. As my breath came 
back 1 sat up, wrung out my clothes 
as best I could, and, with difficulty, 
drew on the boots I had borne across, 
slung to my shoulder.

1 possessed but a dim conception of 
where I was, yet knew I must make & 
wide detour to the east so as to escape 
British foraging parties

I must have plodded doggedly along 
through the darkness for fully five 
miles, without perceiving the first sign
of fivh’tatirm. or even a wood Into 
which i conid crawl for concealment, 
when I suddenly came upon a long 
one-story sto::c building standing at 
the left of the ro^d, a grim, allent, ap . 
parently deserted structure, one end 
of the rocf caved In, and several o! 
the windows smashed. 1 tried this 
doors, but they appeared firmly fas
tened Fur in the east there was a 
faint lightening of the a-y promising 
the approach of dawn, and thus 
aroused to a knowledge that I must 
Immediately attain shelter, 1 mam 
bered through one of the broken win 
dow j, and dropped to the earthen 
floor within I could see nothing, not 
even a bend bold bci >.-« my eyes, yet 
carefully felt my way forward through 
a tangle of rubbish, wheels, scraps of 
iron, some casks, a number of plough 
handles, and a riffraff of stuff I could 
not make out. The place had evident
l y  been used as a repair shop, but 
‘must have been closed for months, as 
I could feel the grit of dust every- 
'where, and cobwebs brushed against 
‘my face as I moved about. Finally I 
felt the outlines of a large box half 
‘ filled with paper, and, for want of 
isomething better, crept in and snug- 
igled down, intending to rest there un- 
5til daylight should reveal my sur- 
'roundings

I was warm enough now, my cloth
ing practically dry, but thoroughly 
tired ‘from the long tramp over the

Continued next week.

l
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H A R T L E Y

The offi cial report of the 
wheatcropin. this section gives 
25 per cent less acreage than last 
year, with an average yield of 15 
bushels to the acre.

The planters tell us that they 
have planted more urtlo maize 
than in former years, and it is up. 
The soil is in fine condition and 
all the ponds are full of water 
from the recent rains

The Hartley Telephone Co. 
has just completed digging all 
the holes necessary for the new 
line to Dumas, 25 miles distant. 
The insulators cross bars are on 
the grourid and the cedar posts 
are on the way from Chicago.

CHANNING
Rev. J. R Mood of Hartley 

was shaking hands with his 
man\ friends Tuesday He re 
ports crops around Hartley as 
looking fine

Dr. G. W. Maul fair returned 
last Sunday from South Dakota, 
where he went with a trainload 
of cattle for the Matador ranch 
On his return he visited Denver 
and other place < of interest in 
and near the Rockies. He was 
delighted with the trip. •

HUTCHINSON COUNTY WILL HOLD 
Will Celebrate

4th July ,

Outlook Fine For Crops

One of the principal things being 
planned at present by the people 
of Hutchinson county is the great 
first annua) Old Settlers’ re 
union July 4 5. This event will 
be a combination basket picnic 
and barbecue, continuing o\er 2 
days An amplitude of beef will 
be prepared each day for the 
feasting of the people, and Mr. 
Traylor states that hundreds 
will be present each day.

Aside from the general good 
resulting from a coming together 
of the people, there will be the 
establishment of records regard
ing the time of settlement of a 
larger portion of the earlier pop
ulation of Hutchison and other 
counties in this section of the 
state.

Champ Traylor of Plenums 
was in An ar.ilo v ester bay, and 
stated that conditions in Hutchi 
son county are first class since 
the ample rains of last week. 
Prior to that time the people 
were panicky, but now the nor 

| trial optomisnr has been restored 
Mr. Trayloris one of the well 
known pioneers of this section of 
the slate and is authority for the

REVIVAL

Dalhart Boy Preacher to 
Storm Citldel of Evil In 

* His Home Town.

\i
Twenty nine carloads of cattle stateuosnt that the outlook in hi'

section of the state is good for 
crops in abundance. He calls at- 

M on tana, to whom I Nation to the fact that an ahun- 
o|d liv he Bevins of dance of grain and feed stuffs

from Tascosa were loabed here 
yesterday. They were shipped 
to parties in 
they were
Amarillo, the latter receiving has been raised here from year
check for something o.**r S,0,000 j regardless of tl>e fact that sea

i

for the lot
**. mr

Charles Mundell will begin a 
three w’eeks’ revival meeting in 
Dalhart, June 30. All Christians 
are invited to co operate and 
every body is welcome at all the 
services It is not a church reviv 
al, but an indeirendent union 
meeting for the salvation of the 
lost and the upbuilding of the 
churches.

Charles Munpell has just re 
turned from Oklahoma, bringing 
with him a list of over fifty pro
fessions and over thirty addi
tions to the church, making ap 
proximately one hundred and 
fifty professions in meetings. 
His first sermon w*as preached 
on his fifteenth birthdav siuo 
then he has preached over 150 
sermons, witnessing nearly 20o 
professions, and has hell eight 
revival meetings. He expects to 
continue his revival work in the 
independent evangelistic field as 
a liscensed Baptist preacher for 
an indefmate time. He has a par
ty of six workers with him amo 
ng them Miss Esther Daugherty 
the noted singer of* Oklahoma, 
and Billy Powell, a young prea 
cher converted in one of Mun 
dell's revivals.

Prayer meetings will be or 
ganized in order to effect the 
whole town, and ,two services. » i W l lU l t r  v U e  I I ,  )sons were not nearly so ample as) ... , , . ,J . . , . . will be held daily.i could have been desired.—

Daily News.
For Sherman county to prop 

erly develop during the next few 
yeirs it will be necessary for 
many acres to be put under ihe 
plow. The Panhandle country 
has passed the stage where men 
fire going to buy la d merely to 
sell it to the other fellow and it 
must cease' to ha a spec ulative 
proposition. The season is in 
the ground now and the rains 
have come in this part of the 
Panhandle and the star  would 
like to see inauy acres put in cul
tivation during the summer mon-
ths and.. ill, « r  planted to wheat NeW(tpapen, iike Commercial 
this fall or prepared for -pringl tat|ong are lntltled to , 
crops next year— Stratford Star a, t o( lhe citizena

Good Price for Wool
The sheep men in the western 

part of the county collectively 
sold their wool to a buyer, w’ho 
took it on the groun.1 at 13 12 
per lb. which is considered a 
good price. The men like all 
other Hansford county produc
ers, are having a good year.

—Hansford Headlight.

A good way to make your 
business popular is to advertise.

If you h ive a good thing tc 
sell advertise it If you have an 
indifferent article to dispose of 
advertise it anyway.

Write a letter home 
each week by sending t ie 

Pioneer.

Never an “ Independence 
Day but scores of human beings 
are insde i>e pendent for life.
The “  Sane 4th ”  is being agitat
ed in every State in 'the Union. 
Let the good work go on.

Dumas had a gay street pa
rade Wednesday 9:00 o,clock A 
m., when five merry makeas 
blew in from the west ward driv 
ing up Andrews Ave. a midge 
et burro to a, real grown-up 
buggy.

Price Hale is a farmer of 
Locust Grove now’ a days.

W. F. Bennett condidate lor 
Treasurer, was <hspensingsmiles 
and fin Fn tuce writh the people 
< f Dun as yesterday. Our 
cor r espondent weighed a head A 
it just tipped the scales at 2 lbs.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
CARDS

D U R E L L  M IL L E R
attorney at law

Channing, Texas

Land, Land Titles 
anda

Insurance
The best to be had from 

Bob Powell, Dumas.Texas

Dr. J. W. Hale
Post - Graduate

Physician A Surgeon 

( ’alls answered promptly day 

or night by 

A uto Service 

DUMAS, TEXAS.

Write Or 
Call

On W. J. Morton, for Reel 
Estate ft Liv* Stock Moore. 
Hutchinson, Hancfonl and 
Hartley County. l.»nd» Es
pecially.

W .  J. M orton

D c m a s . . . . . .  t « * a s .

. .........................  .............. . ............ i i
I

—

IN SUR AN C E
House insured, March 6, 1912. 

burned April 7 Ltss agreed up
on April 15, and draft for money 
received by insured April 22* 
Quick work, considering the offi
ces of Company are at Houston- 

The same Company, St Paul 
Fire A Marine Insurance Com 
pany — not St Paul Mutual, is 
ready Co insure your farm build 
ings or growing crops at as reas
onable rates as is consistent with 
liberal settlements.

Hob Powell, Agent

. Dumas, Texas

ADVERTISING
WILL

PA Y



fe.

Many, the Combination la Coosld- 
ered Superior to That In 

General Uss

And Then All Symptome of Kidney 
Trouble Vanished.

C. J. Hammonds, 1115 E. First St, j
Fort Scott. Kane . aajn: “ I was operat- j - - - -
*d on for stone In th« kidney but not A new rabbit mixture for the cbaf- 
cured and some time after, was feel- | frig dish contains macaroni; it is reel

ing so bad, 1 knew | ly fine. Cut tbe macaroni in inch 
there muet be anoth- length pieces and boil in salted water 
er stone that would ae usual. When tender put It In the
have to be cut out I 
decided to try Doan's 
Kidney Pills aud the 
kidney action im
proved right away. 
Large quantities of 
sediment and stone 
particles passed from 

me and finally tbe stone itself, partly 
dissolved, but still as big as a pea. 
With It disappeared all symptoms of 
dlxstness. rheumatism and headache. 
1 have gained about 60 pounds since 
and feel well and hearty.**
"When Your Back Is 1 amt, Remember 
the Name—DOAN’S ” 50c. all stores 
Foeter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N Y,

Tbe man who makes Hght of others 
seldom sets the world bn fire.

W h ich  wins? Oerfie ld  T ea  a lw ay s  wins 
en itsm erttsas the best o f herb cathartics.

A long 
stretch

Resinol
stops s k i n  troubles

tf you have eczema o r other 
itching, burning, unsightly skin 
o r scalp eruption, try Resinol 
Soap and Resinol Ointment. 
The itching instantly stops and 
the trouble quickly disappears 
in even the severest cases.

Ywtr <n(|M sea* RmSmI Sms *"j Ohn- 
m i  Wrtt, lw Ira, at »>* is begt. 11C
aesitaOL cut m ic  kl ca.

11

chafer with a cup of grated cheese to 
every cup of the macaroni. Add two 
tabk-apoons of butter, a teaspoon of 
salt and half a teaspoon each of pa
prika and pepper. When this is all 
hot and creamy and the cheese melted 
add three well beaten eggs mixed in 
a cup of rich cream, stir faithfully 
until the eggs are set then serve hot 
on fresh-made toast.

For a splendid rabbit without ale 
use one tablespoon of butter, one pint 
cup of cheese grated. Juice of one 
lemon, seasoning of salt, pepper, cay
enne and paprika (the exact amount 
will depend on the flavor of the 

I cheese), the yolk of one egg beaten 
1 and mixed with four tablespoons of
1 cream. Mix In the order given and Mothers. Attention!

■UV an ev n o  mnsi A

DROPSY TRBAT* a  aiv*q,' v , »w n u r e i  Hef.nsanllrre.no., **1. 
line sad short breath la a few da rut
•> nil re re lief In 1V4* day*, trial Ur. ,
rRr.K. an ukmnhmonh. Ini.siu

EY?MWATEW u i a J p i
iO H M  L. TRO U TS*>> so n s  *  CO, y ,

i M S j j - a i J t e
I Sold **»«■>_» Kara X<a

'S i?

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 23-1912.

Texas Directory
rOOS OIL ENGINES 
FOR COTTON GINS

LeT US SHOW YOU

SOUTHERN GAS *  GASOLINE ENGINE CO.
___________ N IIS T M . TEXAS___________

O. K. H O F F M A N  C O M P A N Y

BARBERS’ SUPPLIES &  FURNITURE
W R IT S  FD R  O U R  ISIS 0 4 T 4 L 0 Q U B  

iro e  MAIN S T R E E T  D A L L A S . Tg X A S

~  THE BEST STOCK 
S A D D L E S " ^

writ, for freo

at the end, just before serving, and a 
few drops of tabasco sauce.

oration goes lam. on tb. MODEST COLORS WILL RULE

n Easy Way
to get rid of • spell 
of Indigestion, Sick 
Headache, Consti
pation, Biliousness, 
Heartburn,Cramps 
or Malarial Disor
ders is to take

HBSTETTER’S 
STOMACH 

BITTERS
IT TORES —  STRERSTHCRS -  

H  INVIGORATES— REBUILDS 
| Try a Iwttle today and be con. 

vinced. All Druggists.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty^H

8<mpte Decorative Schemes Are 
Order for the Coming Year, 

According to Report.

In

Already the question of house tlean- 
ing is being debated by thrifty house
wives. and the new chintzes and cre
tonnes are being eagerly anticipated. 
Last season pattern and color ran 
riot, and there was a great popularity 
Tor black backgrounds on which bright 
colorings and large, bold deaigns were 
the correct taste.

Now we are to return to simpler 
decorative schemes and to small ef
fects and neat patterns. Light grounds 
will be favored almost entirely cov
ered by patterns of fruit, flowers and 
birds.

A new fadeless fabric for curtains is 
to be one of the syecialtles of the 
season. This will withstand the glare 
of suits and remain impervious to the 
eccentricities of every climate. It is 
made In a range of pretty colors, both 
plain aud patterned, and la quite inex
pensive.

Dr. Bigger*’ Huckle
berry Cordial should 
be kept on hand as a
first aid cure for sum
mer bowel troubles, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, 
cramp colic, cholera 
morbus and all agoni
zing pains resultiagl 
from eating green fruit. A tew doses of I 
Dr. Bigger*’ Huckleberry Cordial will pre- j 
vent any danger and cure you at once, i 

Dr. I«l*n Huckleberry Cardial it an old southern 
remedy, tested and tiied in thousands of homes. 
Try It; i$c and joc at all dru( stores.
Send fortonfedermie Veterans'Souvenir Book. rail
Haltiwanger-Taylor Drug Co., Atlanta,Go.

Ill u at rated
V y  A. H. HESS A  CO.
^  SSS Travis St- laaataa. Tea.

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD T I D C C  
AUTOMOBILE 1 l l V L j

Automobile Sesetis, Velieauisf Plant
APPEL A  BURWELL RUBBER A  TIRE CO. 
Dallas, Taaaa Wholesale sad Retail

T H E  H O M ESEEK IN Q  FARMER
looking for wonderfully productive

TEXAS  FARMS
in healthy climate, perfect title from 
first hands, can have details for the 
asking Large body for selection. 
Any good farmer can make this 
land pay itself out on our low 
prices and easy terms. Address

SPUR F A R M  LAND S 
SPUR DICKENS COUNTY TEXAS

The Keeley Institute
OPTXXAN. Nineteen years In Dallas. A fter SS 
rears' a.icoeaslul treatment o f Drunkenness, 
Drug and Tobacco using needs no recommenda
tion further than the thousands o f cured 
patienta. Don't confuse The Only Genuine 
Keeley Institute with any o f the many reputed 
ones. W rite for particulars. 411 correapond- 
euce strictly confidential. Address. J. H. 
KE ITH . Mgr., 151* Hughes Circle. Dallas, Tax.

Lone Star Steel
Road 1/ Indispensable far Laval*

Drag \ ZZZZlXl
^  11 Caa haj

Price $25.00

Writ*
AUSTIN BROTHERS

REPLACE THE PLATE DOILIES
Table Runner*, a California Idea, Find 

Much Favor With Hostesses 
in the East.

Instead of plate dollies eastern 
hostesses are adopting the fashion of 

. the table runners of the California
Nine times in ten when the liver It , women. White Japanese toweling with

i

FOR PINK EYE

right the stomach, and bowels are right
CARTER’S LITTLE 
U V ER  PILLS
gently but firmly o 
pel a lazy liver 
Bo its duty.

Cures Can* 
itipation. In
digestion,
Sick
H andsel*, 
and Distress A fter Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE, 

G e n u in e  m ust bear Signature

blue figures or blue with white flg- 
i ures Is bought In a roll of ten yards.

Each roll la cut into five strips and 
tbe ends hemstitched, with Initials 
facing the hem at each end.

The runners cross one another on 
tbe table, and are arranged so each 
guest has an end under tbe plate, 
cup and bread and butter plate. With 
four at the table two runners are 
used, crossing at right angles; with 
six, two strips are used across the 
table and two lengthwise.

This toweling can be bought at any 
Japanese Importer’s and Is inexpen
sive.

DISTEMPER 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the skin aud net* >■ a preventive for other*. Liquid given en
the tongue. Safe for brood mare* and ail other* Bent kidney remedy; IS 
rent* aud $1.00 a bottle; $6.00and $10.00 the detea. Bold by all druggist* 
and horae good* bourn, or aent expres* paid, by the manufacturers.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chetdiats, GOSHEN, INDIANA

W. L. D O U G L A S  SHOES

Y O U Earn a S a la ry  
E v e r y  M o n t h

Representing T hb D elisk a to r , E very
body’* and A d ven tu r e . Man or woman, 
young or old—M you want work for on* hour 
or eight hour* a day, write to 
THE B I 'IY E R IC K  P U B L IS H IN G  CO. 
B u tte rtek  B u ild in g . N e w  Y o r k  C ity

W. L. Dougin* makei and sell* 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 shoe* than 
any other manufacturer in the world

*2.50 *3.00 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50* * 5.00
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS

W .L .D oug las  $3.00 & $3.50 shoes are w orn  by m illions  
of men,because they are the beat In the w o r ld  for the price 
W . L  D ouglas $4.00, $4.50 & $5.00 shoe* equal Custom  

Bench W o rk  costing $6.00 to $8.00 
W hy doe* W . L  Douglas make and sell more $3.00, $3.50 

and $4.00 shoe* than any other manufacturer in the world ?
B E C A U S E : he stamps his name and price on the bottom and 
guarantees the value, which protects the wearer against high 
prices and inferior shoes of other makes. B E C A U S E : they

P A R K k R ^ '  
H AIR  BALSA

£ ."L *CleanM and bseonfiss
rn>raoM* a Invariant growth.
» w ar Falla to Baatora O ng  
Hair to ) -a Toothful Oolo*.

Prevents heir falling.

ilt. Call or write. J. C. M.liOl'llli.K, Edna, ’

Chocolate Macaroons.
One ounce of grated chocolate, one 

tablespoonful of rice flour, a quar
ter of a pound of ground almonds, 
half a pound of sugar, three whites 
of eggs, half a teaspoonful of shred
ded almonds. Put the ground al- 

| monds and half the whites of eggs 
Into a basin and cream well together 
for 15 minutes. Then add the sugar, 
rice flour, vanilla, grated chocolate 
and the remainders of the whites of 

, eggs, and beat all together for ten 
minutes. Put the mixture Into a bag 

j with a plain tube, and force this out 
! Into rounds on white paper. Put the

and

are the most economical and satisfactory; you can save money 
by wearing W . L. Douglas shoes. B E C AU SE : they have no I 
equal for style, fit and wear. DON’T TAKE A SUBSTITUTE FOR W

If year dealer cannot supply W. L. Douglas shoes, write W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Haas., 
Shoes seat everywhere delivery charges prepaid. ro o t Color Byoloto Vrrrf.

i m m m T O m t t w m 'i t  \ t m

4->0 AC RUN black river bottom land, rt-ar rsl I road
sod roomy seat, fenced and crues-funcod, 3Ml acres
la ealtlvaUou. 4 tenant howses Caeb or sh redded alm onds OH the top

bake In a m oderate  oven for about
• t « * a  R.C olrvn«»,W art»

i toftof). D.C Book* fr**. Ifigt*PATENTS^ wenty minutes.

It costs less than 
bottled spring water

UPTONS TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE‘ MONEY

:
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FEEDING FOR PROFIT

Live Stock Growing b Essential 
to Successful Farming.

7S

Growers Secure B<n«flt of Home- 
Grown Grain anr Also Fertilizer 

That la Left *  the Pastures 
and Fe i Lota.

(By B 0. COWAN.)
Moat farm^e have learned that 

•lock srovrim or stock feeding is as- 
■•ntlal to a»coesaful agriculture. Ex
perience a- wtlj as the agricultural 
college had tau, ht the valuable lesson 
that the Atalntenance of live stock on 
the fam  Is accessary In order to 
conserve the fertility of the soli. 
Hence the majority of farmers are 
growers of live stock, and many who 
are not live stock breeders are feed- 

thus getting the benefit of a 
home market for the grain grown on 
the farm and also the fertilizer that 
!• left In the pasture and feed lots. 
These experiments In cattle feeding 
are alwayp beneficial to the fprm, es
pecially If the manure made Is prop
erly utilized, and usually a financial 
profit Is realized; but this is not al
ways the case, since many feeding 
operations show a distinct loss. This 
may be due to the high price paid for 
Feeders, to rhelr poor quality, or to 
had judgmei t In feeding and selling.

tenant farmers in Great Britain from 
1730 to 1800. In the last decade of 
the eighteenth century some were Im
ported to the United States. Later 
Importations were quite numerous, 
and the use of short-horn bulls be
came so general and their Improve
ment of the common cattle so marked 
that feeders of that period eagerly 
gathered grade short-horn steers Into 
their feed yards. This was especially 
true of Ohio and Kentucky, and short
horn history Is replete with Instances 
of large lots of steers that were fat
tened in these states and then driven, 
as the only means of reaching a mar
ket, to Philadelphia. New York city 
or Boston. The abundance of grass 
and water en route made such Jour
neys possible, and by careful handling 
a drove of fat steers accustomed to 
plenty of exercise could be taken BOO 
to 800 miles without serious loss of 
flesh. Governors Seymour, Felix and 
George Reniek, all of Ohio, were pio
neers In these feeding and marketing 
experiments. At that day, and even 
much later, steers were often held 
until four to six years old, and when 
fattened were very large. In 18B7 B. 
F. Harris of Champion, 111., whose 
name was this year added to the Illi
nois house of fame, marketed 100 
grade short-horn steers In Chicago at 
$7 per hundred, and the steers av
eraged 2,377 pounds.

But the day of the big-overfed steer 
is passed, and we now have the era 
of "baby beef.” To meet this demand, 
the short-born Is equal to the occasion, 
as he ha3 been pre-eminent in the

Profitable

Jsually the feeder is anxious to select 
good, well-bred steers, as they feed 
better and are more likely to show 
a profit than scrubs Most feeders 
have a preference as to breed, but no 
breed has a monopoly of merit for the 
feed yard, and the person who will 
make such a claim Is a partial par
tisan. That the short-horn steer Is 
a profitable steer In the feed lot needs 
only to be asserted to meet with a 
ready endorsement from a very nu
merous army of feeders; the state
ment Is almost self-evident and needs 
no more proof than the assertion that 
the majority of Americans are honor
able and patriotic citizens.

The short-horn was the first of the 
improved breeds to mold and improve 
the cattle of the American continent. 

.They were Improved and exhibited 
and their wonderful feeding qualities 
extensively advertised by intelligent

Buncb^ of Feeder Staera.

| heavy weight class. Short-horns are 
early maturers and easy feeders, and 
when matured are usually of greater 
weights. This is a general statement
and is not Intended to apply to all 
cases. In this connection. It may be 
Interesting to state that some two 
years ago some students of the Kan
sas Agricultural college compiled 
weights by ages of cattle shown at 
the American Royal for several years 
and tha" compilation showed the 
short-hoi os to be heavier than any 
others in 10 out of 12 clsssss. So 
without disparagement to other good 
cattle I can truthfully say that short
horns have had a long and exhaustive 
trial under the varied conditions of 
clime and climate and have proven 
generally satisfactory to wants of in
telligent husbandmen. So I say with
out hesitation they are profitable In 
the feed lot.

BIG TRADE IN COTTON GOODS

Gains In Manufactured Material Hava 
Been Very Gratifying— Business 

With China Doubles.

It Is a matter of peculiar gratifica
tion that as the years go by this coun
try is sending abroad more and more 
o f manufactured cotton goods. This 
means, of course, that instead of 
sending the raw cotton abroad to be 
manufactured elsewhere, as is still to 
so large an extent the case, the peo
ple of this country are gradually 
reaching s position where the cotton 
will not only be grown In America but 
will be manufactured in America, says 
the Manchester Union. The gainB In 
manufactured cotton goods exported 
during the past eight montbB have 
been very gratifying. In February 
alone such exports were valued at 
83,290,795, as compared with $1,845,-

893 In February, 1911, and with $2,- 
106,648 In January, 191L For the 
eight months’ period in each year the 
exports were $20,264,591 In 1912, $16, 
059,746 In 1911 and $12,745,689 in 
1910. Notwithstanding the political 
agitation in China, trade with that 
country was more than double that 
of the previous year for the eight 
months’ period, and this Is a fact 
which does not appear to be capable 
of explanation on any other ground 
than that of a growing sympathy with 
the people of the United States.

Having Horse Know You.
• ---- --

Win the confidence of your wor* 
animals. If you would secure the 
highest service from them with the 
least trouble. The driver and team 
who knoweth each other are a good 
combination for efficient work.

Pessimists may bs man who srs dis
appointed in themselves.

For costiveness and sluggish liver try
the unrivaled herb remedy. Garfield Tea.

A ,d°uble wedding is one kind of s 
four-in-hand tie.

Mrs. W hitlow ’s (toothing Syrup for Children
teething, softsss the irurns reduces InO anat- | 
tion, a ilay* palm, cures wind colic, the a tou la .

What Is really best for us lies al
ways within our reach, though often 
often overlooked.— Longfellow.

A Quarter Century
Before the public. Over Five Million Free 

Sample* given away each year. The cou
rt* nt and increasing galea from sample* 
prove* the genuine merit of Allen’s Foot- 
La sc, the antiaeptic powder to be shaken 
into the shoe* for Tired, Aching, Swollen 
Tender feet Sample free. Addree*, Allen 
b. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

WIFE’S HEALTH 
RESTORED

Husband Declared Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e t a b l e  

Compound Would Re
store Her Health, y 

And It Did.

m #»-• a

Being a Bassball Star.
A star's Job Is s bard one Ths 

mental strain Is svsn greater than 
the physical. For what he undergoes 
the fabulous salaries srs npt fabulous.

Refors going Into dstslls let us ds- 
fins s star—ths ball player’s defini
tion :

"A  star la any player who, through 
Individual excellence, achieves s rap- , 
utstton for brilliant work, thus at- j 
trading fans to the park to see him > 
Play.”

He is a star only so long as hts 
performances stand out. He la paid 
the salary of a star as long as his 
reputation brings fans to the stands 
and money to the box office. The 
day that sees the waning of his sen
sationalism also sees the waning of 
his salary—Edward Lyell Fox is 
Outing

Proof of Precaution.
Mr. Ijansbury's concern, as ex

pressed in the he use, over the mili
tary drilling going u& in the north of 
Ireland reminds one of a story of how 
Ireland was occasionally taught to 
shoot in the past. The war office once 
sent a famous officer over to inspect 
the militia regiments, and ths officer, 
after Inspecting, asked for s few 
words with tpe drill sergeant.

“These men of yOurs,” * he said.
’Vould not hltta large! as Wig aa tbe
Tower of Lon'don. You can’t have 
taken much pains to teach them.’’ 

“ Tacbe thlm to shoot.” gasped the 
sergeant. “Of course I did not tacbe 
thlm to shoot, yer honor; for. betiad. 
If I did there wouldn't be a landlord 
left in Munster.”—London Chronicle.

Ashland, Ky. -  “ Four yean ago I  
seemed to have everything the matter 

with me. I had fe
male and kidney trou
ble and was so bad off 
I could hardly rest 
day or night. I doc
tored with all the 
best doctors in tows 
and took many kinds 
of medicine bat noth
ing did any good un
til I tried your won
derful remedy, Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vege

table Compound. My husband said it 
would restore my health and It has."— 
Mrs. May W yatt, Ashland, Ky.

There are probably hundreds of thou
sands of women la the United States 
who have been benefittedby this famous 
old remedy, which was produced from 
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by 
a woman to relieve woman’s suffering.
R ead  W h a t  Another W om an says: 

Camden, N. J.—" I  had femals trou
ble and s serious displacement and was 
tired and discouraged and unable to do my 
work. My doctors told me 1 never could 
be cured without an operation, but 
thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound I am cured of that afffictioi, 
and have recommended it to mors than 
one of my friends with the beet results." 
—Mrs. Ella  Johnston, 324 Vina St 

I f you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn. Maas. Year letter will 
be opened, read aad answered by A 

aad held In strict

DIFFERENT NOW.
8lnce tn# Slugger, Coffee, Was Aban

doned.

Coffee probably causes more bilious
ness and so-called malaria than any 
one other thing—even bad climate. 
(Tea is just as harmful as coffee be
cause It contains caffeine, the drug In 
coffee).

A Ft. Worth man says:
"I have always been of a bilious tem

perament, subject to malaria and up 
to one year ago a perfect slave to cof
fee. At times I would be covered with 
bolls and full of malarial poison, was 
very nervous and had swimming In 
the head.

”1 don’t know how It happened, bat 
I finally became convlnoed that my 
sickness was due to ths use of coffee, 
and a little less than a year ago I 
stopped coffee and began drinking 
Postum.

“From that time I have not had a 
boil, not had malaria at all, have 
gained 15 pounds good solid weight 
and know beyond all doubt this Is due 
to the use of Postum In place of cof
fee, as I have taken no medicine at 
all.

"Postum has certainly made healthy, 
red blood for me in place of the blood 
that coffee drinking impoverished and 
made unhealthy.’’ Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum makes red blood.
“There’s a reason,” and It Is ex

plained In the little book, "The Road 
to Wellville,” In pkgs.

K v c r  m i l  Ik e  nhnv* I f l t w l  A  n ew  
• * «  apprnra fro m  t im e  to  tlm r. T h e y  
e r e  v i-nu lnr, tru e, and fu ll  o f  hum an
luter-M t,

This is the 
medicine that really cures.

Blood diseases in eycty 
form; skin troubles, sores and 
ulcers, rheumatism, catarrh, 
and those weakened “run
down” conditions which re
sult from impure blood—all 
these yield to the influence of 
this purifying remedy, so mild 
and harmless, vet so powerful.

Your money back if it fails to 
help you.

Don’t accept anything else in 
its place. Don’t be “ put off".

I f the drumist can’t tape I r you. write 
t o T U B M k h i C a  Philadelphia or 
St. Loui*. We’ll *ec that you are supplied.

Insist on what you trnnt.

J u s t  R  P1 R
a s k  f o r  r J .  L) . D

DAISY FLY KILLER f l u d  nnywBw*. M-
tract* *■« kill* all 
SlM. Neat, cleaa or
namental, roe Tan Mot, 
Cheap. Las t *  a l l  

' Mad*  ot 
metal, cant eplll ar tip 
over; will not *ott or 
1 r Jura a n y thlay.  
Uuaraatoed .IT ro ll.*, 
•old by dealer* •» 
• **nt prepaid for St. 

aaitOLD SOMERS, 1*0 DaKa» Sea.. Brooklyn. B. T.

IM S’
s m i a r S i f f l  B I N D E RSlUltfila'CIMR a l w a y s  k e u a b l b .
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day of the next to in tluVe <f, 
this writ, with your return there 
on, showing how you have ex
ecuted the sam e^  >

Witness F 8 . MuKeig. Cleik 
of the District Court of Moore 
County.

Given under mv iiand and 
seal of said Criurt, in the town of 
Dumas this the lHth day of June, 
A. D. 1912. P. S. MaKeig, 
Clerk of District Court of Moore 
County.

Miss Cara May* McKee, 
editor and business manager oft 
the Moore County Pioneer, is a 
candidate for the office of county 
treasurer of Moore county.

—Chaining Courier

K I M B L E :  W E L L

C. W. Eckert was a Dumas bus 
mess caller Tuesday.

Mesdames Clark and Hicaerson 
called on Mrs. Cummins Tuesday 
afternoon.

E Clark made a trip to Hartley 
Wednesday.
Mesdames Cummins and Clark 

were shopping in Dumas Wed.

C,< • Eiiand a*d son Jake* 
took dinner with Jc,auie Mips 
Sunday.

Let a very attend tv. Ibiibe 
cue nad fourth of uly e ebra- 
li m at Dumas. Ju y uh , ^,**1 

1 time expected

Elmer Moorbf rry pui*clRse I 
|a fine team ot mules recently.

M i s Miller and litt le d.aigh 
ter l^adene, were callers at thu 
Dore home Monday afternoon,

C i t a t i o n  B y  P u b l i c a t i o n
The State of Texas.

To the Sheri ff or any Constsbl* 
of Moore County—Greeting:

You are hereby ooinnvmdtsl t<‘ 
summon Jonathan Redf >x. S. K 
Hiatt and L. W. Hagg. by .making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in so ne newspaper pub 
iished in your county, iftliere 
be a newspaper published tiered , 
but if njt, tlien in any newspaper 
published in the tJ9th judicial dis
trict; isj  ̂ if there be no news
paper published in said judicial 
district; then in a nev spa per 
published in the nearest district 
to said . tiSth, to appear 
at the nexi tegular term of the 
District 0^ . i . of Moore County, 
to be b< V.n at tha courthouse 
the reo f < wtumas, Vue m i
Mondn.g in July, T912, the same 
being tN 22nd day of July, 1 M2, 
then and l^jre to answer a peti- 
tion filed in said court on the 
l'Hh day of June, 1912, in, a 
suitv numbered on the docket of 
s&idt court No. 209, wherein A. 
M. Smith and J. B. Poj>e are 
plaintiffs and Jonathan Redfox, 
S. F Hiatt and L. W. ilagg are 
deb udants, said petition alleging 
that a fee simple ownership and 
j*>8session was vested in plan tiffs 
on the 25th day of March, 1911, 
and alleging an unlawful entry 
and ouster by the defendants, & 
that defendants unlawlully with
hold pssession of said premises 
from plantiffs to their damage in 
the sum of $1,000 00, and alleging 
rental values to be $100.00 per 
year, and praying for judgement 
for title to the land, writ of res
titution and damages and gener 
ai relief.

Here in fail not. but have be

dooreCounty i* the latest] 
county to have a lady candidate 
f ro  fice. Miss (Sira .May Mr- 
K e a mounced in last week’-* 
Mo. re i ’ounty I*ioneer. of whicli 
s te is editor. that ,>he would be 
a oandiilate for county treasurer 
Oi Moore county--St rat ford Star,

Tlie Moore County Pioneer 
l ia s  again changed hands. It is 
now being ably edited by Miss 
1 ai i May Melvoe Mis.* .ucK«e, 
has announced as a candidate for 
Treasurer of Moore County and 
we ll bet she lands the office. 
Any lady who has the nerve to 
tackle the newspaper game in 
this western country is entitled 
to any office within the gift of 
the people, but we don‘t see how 
she is to dun the delinquent sub 
scriber and at the same timeask
o iiA  iV*. ft! . . H ta  V o  v 1
Head light.

Yes, it take* more or less 
nerve for a lady to secure any 
paying position which a man can 
fill, for where there is money in 
the position, there is always 
some.me to rise up and say: 
‘ ‘That’s no ladies place” but we 
believe that where both are qual 
ified the lady should be first ser
ved. Thousands of well qualified 
fraile women are bending over 
some heavy task, while the 
strong arm man holds the light
official job. We are more than«
willing for the men to do the vot
ing but insist that they be care
ful and give due consideration.

If we have any delinquents on 
our list we are to busy to find 
them fill after the election!

BRING YOUR JOB WORK 
TO THIS OFFICE

R L. C’ ump and F. Y Adams 
comlidates for Sheriff A Tax 
Collector were in our community 
last week

Misses Pearl and Cena Hick- 
ersoa called on Roth Clark 
Thu rsday.

Mrs ('raven called on Mrs. 
II Cummins Pnday’morning.

Mr. Gentry took the sheep 
shearers to Channing Saturday.

Roy Small and Ruth Clark 
attended Childien’s Day services 
in Dumas Sunday then spent the 
day with Fred and Hester Davis

K. Fife l ift today for Dalhari 
and will assist in taking the buff 
aloes to Colorado.

“  Mary Lou ”

L O C U S T  G R O V E

Well, Well, Such fine weather' 
See the maize grow! see the 
grass grow and watch the cattle
get fat! | y

M. Anthony went to Chan 
ning Tuesday.

J. F. Ward A wife, B. Dore, 
Roy Small, Fred Davis, A Misses 
Hester & Gladys Davis, Ruth
Clark. Ruby Tyson, called at the 
Eisen home Sunday.

Mrs Craven and Ruby Tyson 
Roy Small and Ru th Clark, 
spent Sunday with A. E Davis & 
family.

Iris Eox spent the week end 
with Louise Anthony.

A. E. Davis delivered wool 
in Channing this week. He re 
ports being more than pleased 
with the crop prospects in that 
part of the world also the fine 
condition the cattle are in

* Mesdames Ward and Eisen, 
called on Mrs Davis Wed.

J F. Ward is putting up a 
fine crop of alfala this week.
Every body should take great0
interest in til is crop for it is the 
coming crop of the country.

Mrs Davis & daughter's call
ed on Mrs Chris Eisen Thursday 
after noon.
M Anthony took dihner at H A. 
Beauchamp's Sun.
Loust Grove was well rebresent 

ed at the Children's Day exer
cises Sunday in Dumas. "H ey 
l a i n find propram anl was well 
rendered A highly appreciated by 
all. ,

Gladys Davir. spent the latter 
part of last week with her friend 
m i s . Dr. Anthony.

” The Democrat "

Local News Items
W J. Morton and famiJy,Yif 

the country mortored in, and 
spent several days with thiei 
Bro. iV family at Hotel Dumas

Dr. Roehrig theocculist, spent 
several days in Dumas, doing 
quite a deal of business in that 
line much to the satisfaction 
ol his customers.

Middle Well, has in her royal 
way entertained 6 of our hustling 
condidates for the past week.

Post office Inspector was 
here Thursday. This is his first 
visit in two years. Complimen
tary to Post Master I>amb, he 
found the business in first class 
order.

There is strong talk of Du
mas getting a Postals Savings 
Bank, 1st of August.

Miss Ella Burnett spent the
week with her friend, Miss Ale- 
tha Payne’ on the ranch.


